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Major Mood le Hack From UngsvnTells 

•r a Long and Hard Winter In 
! ho North.

VOL 31 SSssrsj5J»aWimby’s husband was remarkable for 
the exceeding plaintiveness of bla ex- 

was a weazened, blank,
HllllltllHIMHHI»**

•pression. He 
polo eyed little man, with a thin white 
mist of neck whisker, and he wna 
dressed In clothes much too large for 

No mp re Inoffensive figure than 
this feeble little old man could be Im
agined. yet bis was the distinction of 
having received a hostile visit from Ills 
neighbors of the Crossroads. A vaga
bonding tinker, be hud married the one 
respectable person of the section, a 
widow, who had refused several gen
tlemen at the Crossroads, and so 
plvte was the bridegroom's luslgnitt- 

thut to all the world his own 
lost. The bride continued to

'useprofessional -Carhe
B jTM. OWEN,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

Your
Eyes

The Gentleman 
From Indiana

St. John's Nf’d , Aug. 7.—Tho scal
ing steam or Erik which was chartered 
by the government and convey#d an 
auxiliary expedition to tlie steamer 
Neptune, which had been wintering in 
Hudson Bay for th ■ past year with 
the Canadian official ox pi dit ion wnt • 

for the purpose of annexing tho terri
tory th<«r**, return#<1 hero today, bring
ing Major Moodio of tho Northwest 
Mounted Police, governor of Hudson 
Bay. The Erik met tho Neptune at 
Port Burwell, Ungava Bay, on Mon
day, July 25, ami spent a week there 
transferring cool an#l supplies. The 
Erik start#*! on tho return journey 
last Tuesday, while tho Neptuif cruis- 
<d north to Lancaster Sound, hoisting 
th;* British flag and proclaiming Brit- 
i.-h sovereignty o>v#t that region. Ma
jor Mo,,d o reporU that the Neptune 

went into winter (quarters in Fullerton 
Inlet laeit Octoljer and found th#* Amer
ican whaler, Era, the only one known 
tQ be in Hudson Bay during the past 
si a.-on, wintering in the same vicinity. 
The Neptune built a fort there and es
tablish id a garrison of police, organ
ized the platîe as a pArt of entry and 
stopped Illicit trading with the natives. 
The Era paid duties on all goods inr 
tended Tor tra#ling with tho native», 
thereby admitting Canadian authority. 
Thu winter wan otherwise uneventful, 
save that on Due. 12, Frank O’Connell 
of Halifax, a cabin hoy, became de
ranged, wandered into a native village 
and was lost in 
body was found later; he had fallen 
through thu ice aind was <lrowned. On 
April 27, Dr. Faribatt, an assistant 
surgeon, who had been insane since 
October last, died of general debility. 
One of the crew of the Era, Charles 
Marnes of Now Bedford, Mass., died 
March 25 of scurvy. Another member 
of the crew, Henry Jakes, who is sick 
of scurvy, was brought homo by the 
Eçik,

Major Moodio reports that -the Nep
tune remained frozen in Fullerton In
let until July 10, when the ico allowed 
her to leave. The scientific explora
tion party made no explorations dur
ing tho winter, not leaving the ship. 
Mr. Campbell, a photographer with 
thu expedition, knack a trip to Magvr 
Miver. There was no exploring done 
during tho spring owing to lack of 
coal.

Major Bloodie will co to Ottawa td 
consult with thj Canadian government 
with reference to the future work of 
the expedition, and ho hopes to joiit 
the Gauss, recently purchas'd from the 
German government by Canada and 
renamed the Arctic, which will leave 
Queliec in about two weeks to relieve 
the Neptune. Major Moodie believes 
tho Hudson- Bay route to Ije perfectly 
feasible as a commercial proposition, 
He also believes that the Canadian 
government s’.iovbl b'ûld - verni forts 
and station a number of police so as 
to adequately cover th-- needed service
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BAKING POWDER may need looking after. 
Don't neglect them, lest 
they become seriously 
and permanently im
paired. Step in and let 
us- test them for you 
without charge. You lose 
nothing by having them 
examined, and you may 
gain a great deal.

CctrlAt. 18». 8- Double*» « tM-*» <*•
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absolutely PURE

Makes the finest, lightest, best flavored 

biscuit, hot-breads, cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is of highest 
quality, always pure, wholesome, uniform. 
The contents of each can are exactly like 
every other, and will retain their strength 
and freshness regardless of climate or season.

■* J

name was 
be kuotvu by her former name as "Mrs. 
Wluiby," ui*l her spouse was usually 
called "Wldder Woman Wimby’s bus- 
blind" or "Mr. Wlmby." The bride sup
plied his wardrobe with the garments 
of her former husband, and, alleging 
this proceeding as the cause of their 
anger, the White Caps broke luto the 
farmhouse one night, tore the old man 
from his bed and before his wife's eyes 
lashed him with sapling shoots till he 
was near to death. A little yellow cur 
that hud followed his master on Ills 
wanderings was found licking the ojd 
man's wounds, and they deluged the 
dog with kerosene and then threw the 
poor animal uiion n bonfire they had 
made and danced around In heartiest

(Continued.)
>>

*CHAPTER II.
frrâlnE Briscoe buckboard rattled 

I along the elastic country road, 
r-------n tho roans setting n sharp paceReliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s.

loan at Are par cent on Real I I Q8 they turned eastward on
the piko toward homo.

“They’ll mnko the eight mllce in 
three-quarters of an hour,” said Judg* 
Briscoe proudly, lie turned from big 
daughter at his side to Miss Sherwood, 
who sat with Mr. Flsbee behind them, 
and pointed ahead with his whip. 
“Just beyond that bend we pass through 
Six Crossroads."

Miss Sherwood leaned forward eager- 
mean last night 

she said to Flsbee,

IV Money to 1 
Ante security.

O T. DANIELS

BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B„ 
Graduate Optician.“/'U trft pap to kill v« l"

Herald was seated under the wooden 
awning, with his chair tilted back 
against a poet, gating dreamily at the 
murky red afterglow in the west.

“Wlint's the use of tryln’ to bother 
him with It?" old Tom asked himself.
"He’d only laugh." He noted that 
young William Todd, the drug, book 
and wall paper clerk, sat near the ed
itor, whittling absently. Martin chuc
kled. "William’s turn tonight," he 
murmured. “Well, the boys ’ll take _______________
care of him.” He locked the doors of cr00nlng t0 , proteetlve baby tlcW
the Emporium, tried them and dropped lQ W| arm8 ye had paused In bis vlgU

to stare after Harkless,
“Where's he bound fer, William 7* 

Inquired the man with the baby.
"Briscoes’,” answered William, pos

ant ng hla way.
“I reckoned be would be,” observed 

the other, turning to bla wife, who sat 
on the doorstep. “I reckoned so when 
I tee that lady at the lecture last 
tight"

Th. woman rose

(RANDOLPH 8 BLOCK.)

Bridgetown

■»
|y. "What did you 
after the lecture,"
“when you asked Mr. Martin who was 
to be with Mr. Harkless?"

“Who was watching him," ho an- 
awered.

"Watching him? 
stand.”

“Yes; they have shot at him from 
tho woods at night and”—

“But who watches him ?"
“Tho young men of the town. He 

has a habit of taking long walks aftof 
dark, and he Is heedless of all remon
strance, so tho youug men have organ
ized a guard for him, and every even
ing one of them follows him until he 
goes to the ofllcc to work for the night 
It la a different young man each night 
and the watcher follows at a distance, 
eo that he does not suspect."

“But how many people know of this 
arrangement?"

“Nearly every one In the county ex- 
cept tho Crossroads people, though It Is 
not Improbable that they have discov
ered It”

“And has no one told him?"
"No; he would not allow It to con

tinue. He will not even arm himself."
“They follow and watch him night 

after night, and every one knows and 
no one tells hlm? Oh, I must say,” 
cried the girl, "I think these are good 
people!"

Tho buckboard turned the bend In tlx 
rood, and they entered a squalid settle
ment built raggedly about a black
smith shop and a saloon. “I’d hate to 
have a breakdown hero,” Briscoe re
marked quietly.

Half a dozen shanties clustered near 
the forge, a few roofs scattered through 
the shiftlessly cultivated fields, four of 
five barns propped by fence rails, some 
sheds with gaping apertures through 
which the light glanced from side to 
side, a squad of thin razorback hogs, 

and then worried by gaunt hounds,

Head of Queen St.,

but tre dear it any price, btciuicthcy contain alum.
enjoyment.

The man recovered, but that was no 
palliation of the offense to the mind of 
a hot eyed young man from the -east 
who was besieging the county authori
ties for redress and writing brimstone 
and saltpeter for his paper. The pow
ers of the county proving either lack
adaisical or timorous, lie appealed to 
those of the slate, and he went every 
night to sleep at a farmhouse the own
er of which had received a warning 
from the White Caps, and one night it 
befell tlint he was rewarded, for the 
raiders attempted an entrance. He and 
the farmer and the farmer's sons bent 
off the marauders and did a satisfacto
ry amount of damage In return. Two 

White Caps the/ captured and 
and others they recognized.
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the keys In his pocket.
As he crossed the square to the drug 

store, where his croules awaited him, 
he turned again to look at the figure of 
the musing journalist. "He ought to go 
out there,” be said and shook his head 
sadly. "I don’t reckon Plattvtlle's any 
too spry for that young man. Five 

he's be'n here. Well, It’s s good

u snowstorm. His

thing for us, but I guess It ain’t exact
ly high life for him." He kicked a stick 
out of his way Impatiently. “Now, 
where'd that Imp run to?" be grum
bled.

The Imp was lying under tho court
house steps. When the sound of Mar- 
tin's footsteps had passed away she 
crept cautiously from her hiding place 
and stole through the ungroomed grass 
to the fence opposite the hotel. Here 
■he stretched herself fist In the weeds 
and took from the-tanglcd masses of 
her hair, where It was tied with a 
string, a rolled up. crumpled slip of 

With this In her fingers

of thePromp. and -btifaotory »«*»“« *£“
collection of claims, and all eteer

to her feet. “Hi, 
BUI Todd!" she said. "What y« got 
on to the back of yer vest?" William 
paused, put his hand behind him and 
encountered a paper pinned to the dan
gling strap of hla waistcoat 
an ran to him and unpinned the paper. 
It hors s writing. They took It to where 
the yellow lamplight shone out throng!

‘ ; _________
der Slr-FoLor harkis aL ye f1” *” 

gaRff him yoB beat venegene la dost»* 
harkis not Got I dee to live we come In 
Wit®.

"What ye , _ .
the man with the baby anxiously. But 
the woman gave the youth a sharp 
push with her hand. "They never dost 
to do Itl” she cried; “never In the 
world! You hurry, Bill Todd. DonJ( 
leave him out of your sight one sec
ond."

■Theifthe state authorities hearkened to 

the voice of the Herald and Its owner. 
There were arrests, and In the course 

lime there was a trial. Every pris
oner proved an ullbl--could have proved 
n dozen but tlie editor of the Herald, 
after virtually conducting the prosecu- 

tlie stand and swore to 
Eight men went to 

tils evidence, five 
The Hatt

ie the 
professional business.

The won>

tloli, went upon
the bpen door and read:man after man. 

the penitentiary on 
of them for twenty years.

band serenaded the editor ofDENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Credent* o« the University Meryleed. 
Crown and Bridge Work especially.

S) Office neat door to Union Bank.
Honrs: 9 to 6,

ville brass 
the Herald again. think, wmiantr askedgreasy paper, 

she lay peering under the fence, her 
fierce eyes fixed unwlnkingly on the 
editor of the Herald.

raids, and theThere were no more 
Fix Crossroads men who were left kept 
to their hovels, appalled and shaken, 
but ns time went by and left them mi- 
molested they recovered a measure of 
their hardiness and began to think on 

they should do to the man who 
bad brought misfortune and-terror up
on them. For a long time he bad been 
publishing their threatening letters and 
warnings In a column which he headed 
“Humor of the Day.”

When the Briscoe buckboard had left 
the Croasroads far behind and had 

in sight of Plattville Mr. Brls- 
vlsltor turned to Flsbee with a

flat and gray In theThe street ran 
•lowly gathering dusk straight to the 
western horlxon, where the sunset em
bers were strewn in long, glowing, dark 
red streaks. The maple trees were 
clean cut silhouettes against the pale 
rose and pearl tints of the aky above, 
and a tenderness seemed to shimmer In 
the air. The editor often vowed to him
self he would watch no more sunsets 
In Plattville. He thought they were 
making him morbid. Could he have 
•hared them It would have been dit-

what

^Facies Primrose, D. D. S. (To be continued.)

i
Frightful Railway Catastrophe In 

Colorado.Office ta Drug Store, corner i«e» “d

ssiMsr "gg-r-nq 
,;T«:"S,u,,iss:.-ï=e

»d Ttjedky of e»oh week.
Bridgetown. Sept. Mrd. 1»L

pow
and some abused looking beus groping 
about disconsolately in the mire, » 
broken topped buggy with a twisted 
wheel, settling Into the mud of the 
middle of the road (there was always 
abundant mud here in the driest sum
mer); a dim face sneering from a bro
ken window—Six Crossroads was for
bidding and forlorn enough by day. 
The thought of what might issue from 
it by night was unpleasant, and the 
legends of the Crossroads, together 
with on unshapen threat easily fancied 
in tho atmosphere of the place, made 
Miss Sherwood shiver os though n cold 
draft had crossed her.

sinister!” site exclaim**.

One of tho worst disasters in thp 
history of the country, occurreed at 
Eden, near Pueblo. Colorado, on Sun
day ev uing, by which a portion of a 
train, including two crowded passe n 
ger cars, containing over a hundred 
people, lounged through, a bridge into 
a stream of water, swollen to a tor-

come
coe's ,
repetition of the shiver that the laugh- 
ter of Mr. Sklllett hud caused her and 
said half under her breath, “I wish—I 
half wish—that we had not driven 
through there.” She clasped Mr. FIs- 
bee's hand gently. Ills eyes shone. He 
touched her fingers with a strange, shy

ferent
Hla long, melancholy face grew lon- 

melancholy in the twi-
M *

; :ger and more 
light, while William Todd patiently 
whittled near by. Plattville had often 
discussed the editor's habit of silence, 
and possibly the reason Mr. Harkless 
was each a quiet man was that there 
was nobody for him to talk to; but hla 
testera did not agree, for the popula
tion of Carlow county was a thing of 
pride, being greater than that of sev
eral bordering counties.

A bent figure came slowly down the 
street, and William Todd balled it 
cheerfully. “Evening, Mr. Flsbee.”

“A good evening, Mr. Todd,” an
swered the old man, pausing. “Ah, Mr. 
Harkless, 1 was looking for you.” He 
had not seemed to be looking for any
thing beyond the boundaries of bis own 

but be approached Harkless, 
tugging nervously at some papers in 
hla pocket. “I have completed my notes 
(or our Saturday edition. It was quits 
easy sir. There Is much doing.”

“Thank you. Mr. Flsbee," said Hark
less as hfe took the manuscript “Have 
you finished jour paper on the earlier 
Christian symbolism? I hope the Her
ald may have the honor of printing It 
This was a form they used.

"I shall be the recipient of honor, 
air,” returned Flsbee. "Your kind offer 
will speed my work: but I fear, Mr. 
Harkless, I very much fear, that your 
kindness alone prompts It, for, deeply 
as I desire It. I cannot truthfully say 
that my essaya appear to Increase our 
circulation." He made an odd, trou
bled gesture as be went on; "They do 
not seem to read them here, although 
Mr. Martin assures me that he care
fully reperuses my article on Chaldean 
decoration whenever he réarrangea his 
exhibition windows.” He plodded on ■ 

then turned irresolutely.

J. B. WHITMAN', mmrent and el. except .our were drown- suX’^
«1. The timer and two sleeping Cara ^ |>f dilirr|loco,' writes Mr,,
remained on the track and them occu- AK(JJ ^ Morgan, Texas. "I
pants were unharmed. The accident tump,>rarv relief, hut it Came back

caused by tk. tomn .lmk £ai“n[nd again, and lor six lot* 
tore out a trestle spanning the * , h Offered more misery and
bridge. The .ngmecr was running cau- | • y tha„ , cnn ]t .las worse
Cloudy and the fireman was burning a • (j£n'death. Hv husband spent him- 
torch to ascertain the condition ol the dreds of dollar's for physician- ’ pre- 
track. The locomotive badI ncarK ; liong and tr,a,.m,nt with u; avail, 
crossed when the bridge gate- way and I u wy „ (>v, d .„ v,,.,,,,,. comity 
the locomotive dropi.xd thirty feet to Veseiit home, and one da> I hap-
the bottom of the river, and the bag- ' t<) s(1„ „„ Bdvil-tise.nent oi l ham-
gage, smoker and chair ear followed C()U thol.ra and Diarrhoea
The wreck was earn.d along the swell- Romcdv, with, # t^,im„nial of a man 
en str.ani and its debris was dis- ^ ^ n cllrrd by it. Til- ease
chargs-d along the shore for a quarter ^ KO simi(ar to my own that I con-
of a mile. Seventy-six bodies had ottn c|, to trv the remedy. Tho result 
recovered on Monday. Was wondrful. I cou d'hardly realize

that I was well aga ti, or believe it 
could be SO after having suffered so 

ng. but that < n ■ 1 ottlc of medicine, 
costing but a few cints, cun d me.” 
For sale by S. N. Wearc._

JL,and Surveyor,
ROUND HILL, n. 8.

reverence.
"Yon will meet him tomorrow, he 

•aid softly.
She laughed and pressed his hand. 

••I'm afraid not. I was almost at hla 
side last night when Minnie asked him 
to call on me. He wasn't oven Inter
ested enough to look at me."

• •••••* 
Something over two hours later, aa 

Mr. Tom Martin was putting things to 
rights in hla domain, the Dry Good! 
Emporium, previous to his departure 
for the evening’s gossip and checker* 
at the drug «tore, he stumbled over 
something soft lying on the floor be
hind a counter. The thing rose and 
would have evaded him, but he put out 
his hands and pinioned It and dragged 
it to the show window, where the light 
of the fading day defined hla capture. 
The capture ahrleked and squirmed 
and fought earnestly. Grasped by the 
shoulder, he held a lean, fierce eyed, 
undersized girl of fourteen clad In one 
ragged cotton garment, unless the coat 
o( dust she wore over all might be es
teemed another. Her cheeks were sal
low, and her brow was already shrewd
ly lined, and her eyee were as hypo
critical as they were savage. She was 

thin and little, but old Tom’» 
shade nearer white 

when the light fell upon her.
FlattvlUe gin," he said

mm'-V*'* Leslie R. Faim,
: architect.

“It is so
“And so mvipt'nknhly menu! This is
where they live, the people that Sets 
him, is It? The White Caps?"

"They call themselves that," replied 
Briscoe. “Usually White Caps are a 
vigilance committee In a region where 
the law Isn't enforced. These fellow» 
arcù't that kind. They got together to 
wipe out grudges, and sometimes dldn t 
need any grudge—Just made their raids 
for pure devilment. There's a feud be- 

and them that goes back into 
few of us old

1FW
Present P. O- eddreee - f M AYLESFORO. n »

\

V Decline of Wood JO Ship Kiiililiuj.April 1st, 19S3.—ly Halifax Exhibition hot 8. y.,-
i

H#n John Lovitt, of Yarmouth, N. 
S., was in Montreal yesterday #n route 
for home.

Stoator Lovitt, who "aa onv of 
those shipbuilders ttJul 
built up Nova Scotia's merchant mar
ine, was asked if tH-rd were any. more 
sailing vess# Is register# <1 at tli»* p(>rt of 
Yarmouth, and h.> replied that ah 
though there were formerly a hundn d 
and more, there was n<>t a single 
a#iuarc-riojge<l wcodn Khip owncxl in 
th#- town of Yarmouth. Ho said that 
some of the money which these ships 
used to represent had gone into iron 
vessels. A few of the Yarmouth people 
he remark, d, had become interested in 
tho Thompson line of steamers, w In se 
headquarters are at St. John. Mon
treal Gazette.

ta il reams.
The educational features of the Nova 

Scotia Exhibition, which opens in 
Hal fux on SeptÂnber 7th, will bo par
ticularly strong. An evidence of this 
is furnished ip what is proposed for 
the horticultural display, 
list has beep so arranged as to bring 
about contests in apples 
fruits packed for export in lipo with 
tho methods approved b^the Horticul
tural- Department at Ottawa, after a 
thorough study of the requirements of 
tho market. Nova Scotia fruit grow- 

bo brought more

fine Ulatcb Repairing.
thos. bird,

tween us
pioneer days, and only a 
folks know much about it"

“And he was the first to try to stop

ow nurs w ho 1
The prize

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sirs,—I haVv used 11INARD S 

LINIMENT in my stable for over a 
yeafr and consider it tho very best for 
horse flesh 1 can get, and strongly 
recommend it.

Livery Stables, Quebec,

them?”practical Watchmaker, . and other Canadianfolks are pretty“Well, you see, our 
long suffering,” said Briscoe apologet
ically. “We'd sort of got used to the 
meanness ot the Crossroads. It took 
a stranger to stir things up. and he 
__ He sent eight of them to the peni
tentiary, some for twenty years.”

As they passed the saloon a man 
into the doorway and looked 

coatlesa and clad In 
to the color of duet

1 hv sacrifici* of over a thousand lixcs 
by the-burning of the steamer General 
Slo’um ia New York harbor, and other 
rec.nt marine disasters, has aroused 

to the necessity of

GEO, HOUGH.
did.

in touch tho gowrnmenL 
taking acti, n to prevent similar disas

ters oil Canadian vessels. Captain 
MeQuaig. oi thu Customs lhipartinent 
h ’.a hwn

er^ may
with old country demand, and there 
will bo more of a uniformity in manner 
of shifMnent—a thing altogether to lie 
desired. Judges and lecturers will be 
8‘ nt from tho Capital to the Exliibi- 

tho success of this de-

UMON BANK OF UALIFAX very
brown face grew a

stepped 
at them. He was

bevn appointe#! Inspector <>{ Stecm- 
cx-&, and w'i 1 gixt* his sptvial attention 
tv Canadian vessels. It will ho jert 
of his duty to oxnnr • ^.1 He-pre
servers. 1 foboa s. and ta<hng, tire- 
fi jbiing ttppaiaius, etc. Inless thc-se 
arc up-to-date in the roqwiruments and 
rvadv for us-v at « moment s notice, 
he will have th- i'<»>wr <»i <letammg 
the vessel until u'l the reg.nl -y are 
fullv compli#d with. # a, .a n 'vUUig 
starts on the duties of his nev othco 
at once,

garments worn 
His bare head was curiously malform
ed, higher on one side than on the oth
er,’ and though the buckboard passed 
rapidly and at a distance this singular 
lopsidedness was plainly visible to the 
occupants, lending an ugly significance 
to his meager, yellow face. He was 
tall, lean, hard, powerfully built He 
eyed the strangers with affected lan
guor and then, when they bad gone by, 
broke Into sudden loud laughter.

Bob Sklllett, the worst of

lose.INCORPORATED “You’re no —A marriage under most novel cir
cumstances took place at Bvidg#'w ater 
on Wednesday last, according to the 
Progress-Enterprise, when Albert War
ner, of Boston, Mass., ar.d mate of 
the bnrquentine (Mabt‘l Myers, was 
umt#d in marriage td Miss Nora Tay
lor, one of Bridgewater’s pretty girls. 
It is said that th» course (of true lovo 
never runs smooth, and that matches 
an? made in heaven, but this cno is an 
exception. It only last#d five hours, 
and was made on the doorstep. Jho 
l r dal party became acquainted at , .du, 
a proposal of marriage made, the con
tract agre#d on, the licence purchased, 
the parents’ consent procured and all 
the preliminaries gone through, and at 
awakened from a sound sleep and tied 
the knot. The happy couple took the 
train on Monday morning for Bcston, 
where the groom’s father is extremely 
sick.

Wm : |IP i
n

••You lie!” cried the child., “Yon 11*1 
I ami You leave me go, will you? I m 
lookin’ (er pap, and you’re a liar!”

crawled In here to sleep after 
mile walk, didn’t you?"

A Well Known Albany Man. SS$*,000,660

1.336,150

1,326,10$

925,060

ffiÿMal Authorized, • 
Capital subscribed. - 
Capital Paid Ip. * 
Reserve Fund,

ti# p to ensure 
pftrtmeRt of the big show, 
tional campaign n<> less valuable than 
tha* in fruit will be carri'd on in the 
agricultural land live stock ch-part- 

Provision has been ma#l<; for a 
that will be fitted

An < duca- Rccomnu n#ls Chamberlain s Colic, Chol- 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. “You

“What is It Flsbee?” asked Harklesa.
Flsbee stood for a moment os though 

about to speak; then he smiled faintly, 
shook his head nnd went his way. 
Harkless waved his hand to him In 
farewell and, drawing a pencil and B 
pad from his pocket, proceeded to In
jure his eyes in the waning twilight by 
the editorial perusal of the items hit 
Staff had Just left in his hands. 
glanced over them meditatively, mak
ing alterations here and there.

The last one Flsbee bad written a«

orai
your seven 
Martin went on.

“You’re a liar!” she screamed.
“Look here,” said Martin slowly, 

back to Six .Crossroads nnd

About cightnro mon;hs ago Mr. W. 
S, Manning, of Albany, N. Y., wiutiy 
known in trade circles as the rcpresin- 
tative of the Albany Chemical t'o., 
was suffering from a protracted attack 
of diarrhoea. ‘T triid Chamberlain s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,” 
he says, “and obtained immediate re
lief. "i cheerfully recommend this med- 

these similarly alilictodf’

mints.
» plliCCTOKSi

W'M. RoflEBTSON. President, 
wu. Hoc,la, M. p., Vies-President.

G ko. Mïtcheix. M. K V. 
A. K. Jones.

f. rm^r’s paivilion, 
up with a platform 
fortably seated.
1 ctun s will be delivered by such men 
as Dr. James Fletcher, of the DonVin- 
ioB Experimental Farm, Ottawa; Mr. 
F. W. Hod*on, Dpmlpion Live Stock 
Commissicner; Mr. A. P. Ketchon, Ot- 

and Mr. Wm. Smith, of Colum-

%“you go
tell your folks that if anything happens 
to a hair of Mr. Harkless’ head every 
shanty in your town will burn, and 
your grandfather, and your father, and 
your uncles, and your brothers, and 
your cousins, and your second cousins, 
and yonr third cousins will never have 
the good luck to see the penitentiary. 
Reckon you can remember that mes
sage? But before I let you go to carry 
ft I guess you might as well hand out 

they sent you over here

and w ill lx; com- 
From the r# strum “That was , ,

the lot,” said the Judge. “Harkless 
Bent hla son and one brother to prison, 
end it nearly broke hla heart that b« 
couldn’t swear to Bob.”

When they were beyond the village 
and In the open road again Misa fiber- 
wood took a deep breath. *T think I 
breathe more freely. That was a hid
eous laugh he sent after ue.”

The Judge glanced at hla guest’s face 
“I guess we won't

;m*-Had Given Up Hope.C. C. Black a oak, 
jl G. SMITH.

George Stairs.
-HJ fax, Aug. 9.—Two Gloucester 

fishermen, members of th s li< on, r 
Indiana, who strayed fn«.. their vessel 
while hauling trawls on Qu.ro 1 anh, 
59 miles northwest of ( ape >abh\ ou

l ist Thur-diij week, were pieketl up o 
Sunday morning I»' thr » limmur - 
Hydranger forty miles oli_. t. I no™ 
akl brought to Sydney Thru names 
are Veter (irmly and tornehus Con
nolly, and both h ill fi oui Loston.

suffered P rriblj from ex; o 
and thirst during the ten dnjs 

adrift and had just lam 
of their dory to 

rescind. Doth are

îcîne to 
Sold by S. N. Weare. aHead Office: Halifax, N. S.

O:

-Scientists have proved that the 
common house fly is responsible for 
tho spread of some of the most dead
ly discaBes. It becomes the duty v.f 
every housekeeper to assist in exter
minating1 the little posts.

1taw»;
bus, Ont., all wtdl known as experts in 
Agricultural end live stock matters. 
Those men will deliver addresses on 
livd topics of interest to the farmers, 
and will act as judges of live stock.

g. L. TU0RWE, Cenerfll Maasger, 
C, N 8. Slricltlend, Asst. Gen. Mgr, 
W. C. llarviY, -

follows ; .
Miss Sherwood of Rouen, whom Ml* 

Briscoe knew st the Misses fl“
Ishln» school In New York. Is a guest of 
Judge Briscoe's household.

it

lanwctor. the paper
with." .

Hla prisoner fell Into » paroxysm •«

"I’ll git pap to kill ye!" ahe shrieked, 
"I don’t know nothin

Blinded with Headache.

People often get blinding headaches 
that suffer from constipation. »""P- 
lest remedy is Dr. Hamilton s Bills ol 
Mandrake and Butternut. Thev arc 
mild, certain and sale. >or h'-ada h" 
and billiousness use only Dr- Hamil
ton’s Pills. Price 25c.

—A woman 
cleaning hvr gloves with naphtha re- 
cently, im.dvirt.nlly got too near tho 

The naphtha caught and she 
fatally burned. ___

and chuckled, 
frighten you much,” be said. “Young 
lady, I don’t believe you'd be afraid of 

things,, would you? You don’t 
Besides, the Crossroads

Flsbee’s itepis were written in Ink.
blank space beneath theBRANCHES:

▲nnapohs, Artehat, Baddeck, Barrington P*»- 
..M gear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke's 
Harbor, Dnrtm.igfch, Digby, GUce Bay. Granville 
P—— n-iir.r Inveraeee, KeatvUle, Iawresce- 
anm, U.wvo.t Lockeport, Mahon, Middleton, 
Hew QlMgow, North Sydney. Pnmhoro, ghor- 
:„kl BprtiZhill, Sydney, Sydney Min#., St. 
Peter* Tror», Winder, WolfviU.. Ynrmontk. 

Pert of Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.

OOIUtKarONDMHT»'
Bnnk of Toronto .nd Bmnchok Cnnndn.
Nntiennl Bnnk nf Common*, Now York.
Morel ne’>' Nntionnl Bnnk, Boston. ___

»nd Weetminoter Book, London. England,

attention ia directed te the 
7 below, 
this Bnnk

The men

they- were 
down in the bottom 
iliv when th v were 
still very wiak.

There was a 
last At the bottom of the page aomfr 

scribbled In pencil.
many
look like it 
Isn’t Plattville, and the White Cape 
have been too scared to do anything 
much except try to get even with the 
Herald for the last two years-ever 
since It went for them. They're lay
ing for Harkless partly for revenge and 
partly because they daren’t do any
thing until he'B out of the way."

The girl gave a low cry with a sharp 
Intake of breath. “Ah, one grows tired 
of this everlasting American patience I 
Why don’t the Plattville people do 
something before they"—

"It’s Juet as I say," Briscoe answer
ed. “Our folks are sort of used to 

I expect we do about all we 
The boys look after him nights, 

but the main trouble le that we can’t 
make him understand he ought to be 
more afraid of them. If he'd lived here 
all his life he would be. If they get 
him there’ll be trouble of an Illegal na
ture." He broke off suddenly and nod
ded to a little old man In a buck- 
board turning off from the road Into » 
farm lane which led up to a trim cot
tage with a honeysuckle vine by the 
door. "Thafe Mrs. Wimby’s husband," 
eald the judge in an undertone.

Miss Sherwood observed that^Çr».

AyersIi Your Breath Bad mmthing had been 
Harkless vainly tried to decipher It; 
but the twilight bad fallen too deep» 

too faint, so he

-striking at him.
’bout yer Six Crossroads, ner no pa
pers, ner yer Mr. Harkels neither, ner 

raeorbacked ole devil. Pap 
1 Leave me

maBad breath is #>no of the early symp
tôme of catarrh, which should be 
checked ait one#; and not allowed to 
run into consumption. The surest 
ia fragrant healing Catarrhozon#1. 
which cures catarrh by removing its 
cause.
tho most stubborn .yield in 
time to tho balsamic vapor 
hozone. It make* cures that last, for 
once cured by CaCarrhozonu you stay 
cured. Catenhozono is pleasant, con
venient and safe to use, relieves almost 
instantly, fand is guaranteed to cure 
every typo of catarrh, bronchitis and 
asthma. Use only Catarrhozone; com
plete outfit $1.00, sample size 25c.

&3Pand the writing was 
struck a match and held It close to the 
paper. The action betokened only » 
languid Interest But when lie caught 
eight of the first of the four subscrib
ed lines he sat up straight iu his chair, 
with a sharp ejneulatlon. At the bot< 

was written in

you, ye
’ll kill ye! Leave me go 
go! Pap ’ll kill ye! I’ll git him to 
kill ye!" Suddenly her struggle! ceas
ed, her eyes closed, her tense little mus
cles relaxed, and ahe drooped toward 
tho floor. Tbe old man shifted bis grip 
to support ber, and In an Instant ahe 
twisted out of bis hands and sprang 
out of reach, ber eyes shining with tri- 
umph and venom.

“Yahny, Mr. Raeorback!" ahe ■brill-, 
ed. "How’s that fer high? Pap T| 
kill ye Sunday! Ye’ll be eereechln In 
hell In a week, an’ w. ’all «t up an’ 
drink our applejack an’ laffl"

Martin pursued her lumberlngly, dm 
_v,_ none os a monkey and ran
dodging up and down the counter, and 
mocked him, ringing,
Tipsy Toe.” At last ahe tired of the 
game and darted out of the door, fling
ing back a hoarse langh at him a« she 

He followed, but when he reach- 
mere shadow

Oran?" M •*: 4' n'u'n*
in Malitvn. Mass., while

„f ■Redemption Extended From 
July 1st to January next.

This falling of your hair! 
Stop It, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall
ing will stop, the hair will

IVrio#} .*No case is too chronic,—even 
i a short 
of Catarr- - saagsaaa

M-.ÿ 

pESS,

8^fire. Most Canadians h^-e used Orange 
Meat, th.’ (>oj>illar Canadian Cl’™ali 
They will lxi glad to know that alt 
OraiTgo Meat premium coupons will o* 

until Jonuaiy 1st, 1905. ms lead 
#.f to .hil^lst. 190-1, as originally fix
ed. Tltc coupons bring silver plated 
spoons and other table ar \cc8 ° 
value. Ev.ry- 15c. pnekace contains a 
couj on with full particulars.

tom of Flsbee's page
fcmlnlno hand of a typo hoa dainty 

had not seen for years:
“Th« time has com*,” the walrus sal^ 

••To talk of many thing»—
Of shoes and ships ana sealing wax 

And cabbages and kings.
He put the paper In hla pocket and 

set off rapidly down ‘he village street 
At his departure Wlluam Todd looked 
up quickly. Then he got upon hla feet, 
with a yawn, and quietly followed the 
editor. In the dusk a tattered little 
figure rose up from the weeds across 
the way and stole noiselessly aftef 
William. He was In hla shirt sleeves, 
his waistcoat unbuttoned and loose. O» 
the nearest corner Mr. Todd encounter
ed a fellow townsman who had been 
pacing up and down In front of a cot;

Hair Vigor SUPPORTc»îSîr8™îSKT

of business in the last year.
STATEMENT

1SST isos
Capital- ■ • =$$ *‘®88 ••«S

KC & taa
circulation. UJUg

. .LW.SM eilrôjti icütè»

'

I-by this Bask 
3 the increase

them.
can.and the scalp will begrow, .

clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make It rich?

turly’ ~~M*** ** ®K,TB|

A Salutary Example.

The imposition of 863.00 in fines on 
a dairyman of Montreal for selling 
milk in filthy cans will, it is'axpectod, 
be a wanning to hundreds of other of
fenders, and have a beneficial effect on 
consumers throughout Canada.

JC0TT5 EMULSION serves es s 
bridge to carry the weakened and 
starved system Along until It con find 
firm support in ordinary food.

Send lor free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Cknwieta,

T~‘V and t#.oo; all druggbu.

Bills In Envelopes.

If a bill must be sent through the 
mail unregistered, fold it neatly around 
a rather long visiting card, and it will 
escape, it is said, the most careful 
search of a postal thief.

Mlnardfs Liniment cures Colds, eto.

1S04

• iJHrSel
Ï-»:' -WW./* .’i0

tetsst ■ r.. tsa-wtj

Thick Hairl
went
ed the street she was a 
flitting under the courthouse trees. “ 

fnrobodlagly. then
SAVS*®8 *awk dipautixit. Te Cure a Cold in One Day.
Interest allowed at highest currmt rate Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». All * ■ ©lookedafterher

a
;
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If a buyer pays 35c.—or 

even 40c. a barrel more for

Royal
Household

Flour
than he would pay for ordi
nary flour, what does he get?

a flour that makesi_g E gets
1 1 from 60 to 75c. worth

bread. He gets a breadmore
that no other flour will pro
duce. He gets a flour that is 
good for pastry as well as 
bread, a flour that is used in 
the Household of English Roy
alty.
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Cash Discount Sale!
Cbt Weekly monitor 51—Dominion parliament was prorogued 

on Wednesday the 10th.
—H. S. Wallace, of St. John, has 

sold his promising young marc “Pat
sy" to Hicks Pros.

—Y. M. C. A. lawn party at the 
Methodist parsonage, to-morrow Gen
ing, Thursday the 18th.

—The Valley Telephone Company’s 
working force of about a dozen men, 
who are placing new cedar posts along 
the line, are encamped on the Driving

Park grounds.
—An opportunity to enjoy a trip on 

the river to Digby. by the popular tug 
"Marina," will be given our citizens 
on Monday next. Secure your ticket 
early. See adv.

—Mr. W. A. Warren haw a very hand
some and striking illuminator over the 
door of the Royal Pharmacy, in the 
form of a cut glass mortar with bril
liant colored jewels.

—Mr. Edward Hicks spent a few 
(lays of the week end at Port Lome, 
accompanied by Mr. .1. Johnstone 
Taylor, of Montreal, who was his 
guest during the week.

—Providence Methodist Church Sun
day school held their annual picnic at 
Hampton, yesterday. The day was 
fine, the school well represented, and a 
meet enjoyable day was s|x*nt.

— Have you seen the posters adver
tising Young's Cove Mammoth Tea- 
meeting? They are here, there, and 
everywhere about the country, and 
large numbers are planning to go.

—Mr. Jas. R. DcWitt has contract 'd
with J. H. Hick* k Sons for the build

ing of his house, and work is pro
gressing favorably. The plan of the 
house is similar to that of Mr. S. N. 
We arc’s.

—The Presbyterian Church at W0lf- 
ville was struck by lightning on Mon
day afternoon and damaged to the ex
tent of about $100.00. The residence 
of Bedford Chase, at Port Williams, 
was also struck and slightly damaged.

—The town schools open on Monaay 
next.

—New breech loading guns from $7.50 
up, at Karl Freeman’s.

—Mr. Oscar Elliott, of Mt. Handley, 
has bought the Rupert Foster place, 
Granville street east.

—Geo. H. Vroom, of Middleton, has 
been selected as the judge of fruit at 
the St. John exhibition.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

*1 Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8
JO. v Proprietor and Pvblisker. J. W. Beckwith’sn

.Tyrm«*-$I Vi per j cur;allowed at $1.00 If paid
striely in advance.

To give room for our Fall Stock we have decided to make a big 
reduction for one month on the following :—

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits,
Spring and Fall Overcoats,
Men’s and Boys’ Pants,
Shirts of all kinds,
Boots, Umbrellas, &c., &c.

'/)WEDNESDAY, An:. 17tii. 1904

ttsr If your year’s subscription 
or any portion of it is paid In 
advance, we thank you. If your 
subscription is in arrears, ycu 
will save money by settling 
without further delay.

Pall Stock of’ Annaj.ilS tins: hud n bath house 
built for tin1 use rf the publie 
rive- side < f the gtirriron grounds.

111,. Halifax Hoard of Trade is 
making an effort to have the Domin- 
i, n I'xhiibition in Id at Halifax next 

year.

DRESS GOODSA

!Rainproof Coats marked down from 
SI2 to 38, A corresponding cut in 
Mackintoshes. -

—Newfoundland • still out
against union with Canada. Sir Rob
ert Bond states that the interests of 
the people of Newfoundland are more 
concerned with reciprocal relations 
with the United States than any 
scheme of confederation with Canada

comprising all the newest effects, is now complete. 
We have the latest Cloths in heavy weights for 
Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, and cordially invite an in
spection and comparison of quality and price with 
samples from abroad.

The Yarmouth Herald has passed 
its seventy-first birthday. It has made 

a worthy record as a 
journal.

—Don't forget to arrange a trip to 
Young's Cove next Wednesday. Meals 
in grounds near the Church any time 

after 12.30.

first class family
Call and get our prices and be convinced that this is q GENUINE 

DISCOUNT SALE.
or other British possession.

A. D. BROWN.—Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has 
been called upon to settle the stock- 
yard* strike. He will hear first the re
presentatives of the strikers, and later 
discuss the situation with the packers. 
He will need the wisdom of a Solo
mon to secure satisfaction , for*l>oth 
parties. The packers opi>vur 
quite satisfied with the present posi
tion c.f affairs, as they have all the 
employees necessary for conducting 
their business at present, numbering 
about 30,000.

—Rev. S. H. Cain, at one time pas
tor at Annapolis, after doing good 
work at Montowese. Conn., accepts a 
call to Fitchburg, Mass,

—Canadian postal. notes, which until 
ncently were payable only in Canada, 

be secured and made payable

AThe People’s Boot & Shoe Store ■ ■ EH■ ■ ■

% DO NOT PURCHASEft
As 1 have a large stock of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, I am offering a 

discount ol to % for cash. Having recently received the agency of the 
1NVICTUS SHOE, manufactuted by George A. Slater, Montreal, I 
am offering a large line of these goods, both in Ladies and Gents . For 
quality, price and style, the goods cannot be surpassed in Canada.

ran now
for any part of the United States.

-/
—A house* in Upper Granville, occu- 

an employee Vour Fall Jacketpitd by James Hayn<R, 
of ;ravt s A Bath, was burin d to the 
ground with its contents on Friday af
ternoon, 5th inst.

f/

f—A crie-is has been reached in na'al 
operations in the* Far East, and Ja- 
pan has the mastery of the sea. 
Admiral Kamumura ongagtxl the V lad- 
vosL'.ck squadron for five hours, sink
ing one ship ahd inflicting heavy dam
age on two others. This res tor-« the 
•Strait of Korea to commerce and i im
poses oi one of the most serious pro
blems of the war. h x Japun«*se are 
now turning all th*i v ai fin . i vn fit I; rt 
Arthur. A dvsput# h of the Mill ius-l.

“Twvlvo Ja]-anese regiments

Men’s and Boys’ Working Shoes at very reason
able prices

2 in 1 Polish cannot be surpassed

until you have seen ours. Those who purchased from 
us last Fall know of their extra value. We had not 
a jacket left by the end of October, and when we 
say that this season’s style, finish and value is even 
superior to last Fail we are saying a good deal.

—Mr*. Courtney, wife of Bishop 
Courtney, is seriously, and it is 
thought fatally, ill in London, 
husband is with her and her daughter 
has been summoned.

Vice

/Her

CALL AND SEE OUR BARGAIN BOX—Lost, on Thursday night, at or 
the post-office at Paradise, a 
containing a sum of money.

near

The finder will" bo rewarded by return
ing the same to Capt. A. W. Gillis, of 

Paradise.

Shoes up to $3.00 in value, just a little out of style, only ONE 
DOLLAR.

Call and inspect my stock. No trouble to show goods. fnli W. BECKWITH.have 1. ft in the direction of Port Ar- J.—The V alloy Telephone Company 
have purchased a property in Middle- 
ten at the corner of Main and Bridge 
streets, lnown an the Phinney pro)>er- 
ty, which will bo made the head office, 
store house and workshop cf the 

pany.
—During the severe electric storm 

wh ib pasted over the valley Monday 
afternoon, tho house of Mrs. Samuel 
McCormick, of Granville Ferry, was 
struck, the electric fluid passing down 
the chimney andt loosening plaster in 
some of the rooms. The occupants of 
the h .use received no injury.

first through train from 
Bridgewater to Halifax, on the Halifax 
and South Western railway, will reach 
this city some time this week, says 
th‘ Halifax Herald, and the road will 
be inspected. In the course of a few 
weeks it is said a regular service may 
bo expected.

—Th.t Bridgetown Civilian Rifle As
sociation has a strong team at Bed
ford this week. The contingent is 
mad- up of the following crack shots:
( r. H. Dixon, F. L. Milner, H. W. 
Cairn, A. L. Beeler, B. M. Williams, L. 
C. Berry, J. I. Foster, Clarence Berry 
and Frank Bath.

—The people oi Dalhousie have two 
ma Is per week between "The Hill ' 
and Bridgetown instead of one, ; the ad
ditional service being performed 
Wednesday, thus enabling the sub
scribers to the Monitor in that section 
to receive their paper on the day of 
publication-

—Mis.-en Emma Johnson and Lottie 
Harlows were the successful B. candi
dates from the Bridgetown High 
.School this year. Robert Hoyt, Ruby 
Stronach, Alberta Messenger and Mur
iel Dudley succeeded in obtaining C 
licenses. The D's are not yet heard 

from.

—Th>) Canning correspondent of the 
Adv» rtser fays:—Mr. Bustin, the late
ly resigned Principal of o,:r school is 
feeling gratified over the fact that 
four of his scholars who tried for B 
licenses succeeded in not only • getting 
their licenses, but in making very high 
marks. We congratulate Mr. Bus tin 
on the success of scholars who reflect 
such credit on their teacher. Me hope 
Mr. Dustin will meet with like success 
in h‘s now field.

—Thu Syllabus of the Maritime Busi- 
Collegc is at hand. The courses 

of study are Tory comprehensive. A 
preparatory department is to be open
ed under tho charge of Mr, AlHstcr 
Calder, an experienced public school 
teacher. Students deficient in the com
mon school subjects can now secure 
instruction ‘in tlieso subjects and take 
up th junior business course at same 
time. Classes resume work on Tues- 
sav, September 6th.

—Tho people cf Young’s Cove are 
preparing to give everybody a hearty 
welcome on Wednesday next. Don’t 
fail to taka in the. event. It offers an 
unrivalled opportunity for a day at 
the seashore, with no care as to meals. 
Parties are already being organized, 
and Anderson's livery is prepared to 
cat# r to any who leave their order in 
good season.' The scenery from Young’s 
Mountain is unrivalled. If Wednesday 
24th is wet, the gathering will be held 
the first fine day following.

—Tho death cf Mrs. Priscilla J., wife 
of Israel Long-ley, of Granville, oc
curred at h# r home on Sunday, from 
an attack of hemorrhage, having boon 
in failing health for some months. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday after
noon, Rev. B. Hills conducting the 
service, and interment took place in 
tho family burying ground. Besides 
her husband she leaves three sons and 
five daughters, the youngest child be
ing about three years of age. Much 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved fam-

—Having returned from his Vacation, 
•Rev. E. E. Daley will preach at Bridge
town on Sunday next, morning and 

Rev. W. H. Warren will

W. A. KINNEY.It is stated on trustworthy
authority that tho Mikado has ordered 
that, Port Arthur must be taken at

PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.evening.
preach at Ccntrevillo on Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock, and at Wadeville at 
three o’clock.

any cost even if it necessitates the 
; , nsii-n of operations in Manchuria 

tn 1 it is not improbable that the 
main Japanese force will proceed to 
Port Arthur within a few days. The 
Japanese seem to be entirely reckless 
in th ■ expenditure of both men and 
ammunition.
Port Arthur which come in at inter
vals, say that the garrison is nerved 
for a most desperate resistance aivl is 
ready to be annihilated before 
rendering*'

TEACHER WANTED TEACHES WASTED
—The St. -lames Sunday School 

picnic arranged for to-day haft been 
postponed until Friday. The party 
will meet at the church, at one o’clock. 
The committee having bvvn unable to 
arrangtt for dishes, etc., parents are 
ask«d to bear this in mind winn pre
paring baskets.

—The Sunday sclu,o! of th#' Baptist 
Church will hold their picnic at An
napolis on Friday of this w#ek, going 
down the ri\er by the new steamer 
Granville, leaving here at (>.45 o’clock. 
A limited number of tickets will lx» 
sold to those not members of the 
school

—A porpoise, possibly knowing that 
Bridgetown's sharp-shooters were at 
Bedford this week, ventured up tin- 
river yesterday. Considerable ammun
ition was wasted on the animal, until 
a member of the K. ('. A. appeared on 
the se«ne and his second shot put an 
end to the porpoise.

—Parties of excursionists from Digby 
by tug ‘‘Marina.’’ madu short stops in 
Bridgetown on Friday of last week, 
and on Monday. Though the thunder 
storm of Monday afternoon overtook 
the tug just before reaching Bridge
town, the excursionists were a cheer
ful party and apparently none the 
worse for the circumstance.

—Mr. W. K. Shute, with two of his 
employees, arrived here on Friday t<> 
eri'ct tin* new pipe organ for th«- Bap
tist Church. The cur in which the 
brgun was shipped got side-tracked at 
Windsor Junction and did not arrive 
here until yesterday. The instrument 
will be qjH'iud about the 31st, by a 
professional player, nn<l will bo the 
musical event of the season.

—The. ladies’ committee of the Y. M.

G-rand Cash 
Clearance Sale

for Phln 
Vest,

A Grade -•]»" mule teacher wanted 
vc, Section No. 1. Annapolis \V

WATSON BENT. 
Secty. to Trustees.

A G ado ”C" or an exporienced **D" Teacher 
for ArMngto... Section Ne. 13.

Applv at once to
Go

Apply to 4a
Russian advices from mWILLAHI) WHITMAN.

dœty. of Trustera. Aug. 8th. 1901. 2i

$
PROPERTY FOR SÎLE Blacksmiths’ Iron and Steel, 

Land and Calcined Plaster, 
Apple Stem Clippers, 

Terra Cotta Pipe.
Mixed Paints,

?«[-
-Th.,

ho subscriber offers for su'e his property 
r Carleton's ('orne-, next to Manley Hen- 

lot i-oiituinH about an acre of land 
trees, with a house und barn in |

•i'li
Ron's. '1’h 
set. out in

—C. K. Coutloe, provincial road in
st ruv lor, is issuing « series of bulle
tins for the information of road conn 
li.issioin-rs and those generally inter
ested in the Good- Roads movement. 
From Bulletin No. 1 wo quote the fol
lowing excerpts which arc of suggestive 
value and applicable to our own needs:

“Earth roads are at best a make
shift. In bad condition/ it takes u 300 
pound pull to move a ton owr them, 
but in gixxt condition, as during the 
summer time, a hundred pound pull 
will suffice to draw a ton. ■

fniM 
goop repair.

Apply oa (he property 'o
h

Seasonable Goods *CHARLES STKVKNS.

*Bridgetown Aug. 9. h. l'JUl.-ùi
.m

©Tor Souvenirs © Dress Muslinsc—agi:NTS for-

Go the Sherwin-Williams Paints, 
Pedlar’s Metal Roofing 

and Mica Roofing.

Prices were 8c to 35c per yard ; during this sale, you choice at from50 pieces Dress Muslins. 
,f-c to 35c per yard.

; ;

Central Book Store m
“Tho surface requires constant ut- 

tuntit.ii to prevent deep ruts and pud ©Where yru will find an attractive 
assortment. These goods are sell
ing fast. Don’t wait too long. .

Dress Ginghamsdies forming. The endea'or should In
to prepare the surface, after each rain 
st. rm for tho. rain storm about to 1 ic to 2IC per yard.pieces Dress Ginghams. Former prices 15c to 30c, nowKarl Freeman 20 l is? %‘‘To keep a good surface on a soft 
clay road, it is n«<# - ary to employ a 
Car la! • r or section mini, to fill ruts

man for 50 days is much more elîev 
ti\ v than 50 men for one day. "Hard 
l*an," or a mixture of clay and grav
el, usually suffices for a roadway, also 
provided that thu stones «re not so 
large a tv protrude when wear and 
wind have removed .the soil between 
them. Sods, either cut by hand *■ hov
elling or by road machine, are not fit 
for road surfacing. Throw them clear 
of the ditch first and tin n use the 
clian day or loam from beneath. Con
stant vigilance is the price of freedom; 
so constant, systematic care is the 
price of fair earth roads?.

“Greater prosperity marks the local
ity where highways arc good. Farms 
Are more extensively cultivated, be
cause markets are attainable at all 
season*, and lands, which would othi-r- 

und'rained 
Can -

Tenders for Wood Wrappersiddles from time Lu time. OneP»

NOTICE -Sealed tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to August 
20tb inst.. at noon, for the supply 
of 40 cords of bard wood and 5 The Subscriber is instructed to 
cords ol soft wood, to be delivered ! se]] the large, commodious new 
ready for measurement on the I house on Court Street, in Bridge- 
school grounds. IG cords to be town, now occupied by Archibald 
delivered before Sept, loth and the p Kendall. Possession immedi- 
remainder before Oct. 15th next. ately. Part of purchase price 

’ By order, remain on mortgage.
F. L. MILNER.

22 3! Town Clerk.

goods. Splendid patterns© 10 dozen Ladies' Wrappers. All
Former prices, $1.00, $1.25, $ 1 ■ 35• $[-75
Reduced to

new
6

...98, i.10, 1.20, 1.357?. m . 1

I-Blouse Waists
10 dozen White Blouses. Former prices 65c to $2.25 ; now selling at 25c to $1.50.

mm
."v

-

Is* • S
V

©can

mO. T. DANIELS.
HiLadies’ Straw HatsBridgetown, Aug. 3, 1904.—41 G

î ■C. A. will hold a lawn party to-mor
row (Thursday) evening, cn the Metho
dist parsonage grounds. Ice cream, 
cake and home-made candy will be 

Messrs. Shute and Venables

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 10 dozen Indies’ and Children’s Straw Hats at half price.mRAILWAY Swise remain f. -vest or 
swamps, Are mad.- pri.(Fictive, 
lessness in the ccnditii n of roads is 
at once re!’*ct if :n the slackened am
bition and slackened energy of the 
pec fl». With excuses to Kipling—
"All along of carelessness; all along 

of mess:
All along of doing things rather more 

or less».
Eleven month-’’ inaction, spiaiks its 

tale of woe;
Mind yo 1 keep the highway and your

self just so."

Tender for Station.
Sealed tenders, addrersed to the underelgn# d. 

and marked on lim outaioe "Tender foi 
Station, Maccan.” will bo received up to and 
including

White Wear©
of Halifax, will furnish vocal and in
strumental music, 
boys will givq gymnastic drills rJid 
pyramid work. The price (,f admis
sion, including ico cream, will l>e 15

TENDER FOR STATION.

Ladies’ Night Robes, Underskirts, Drawers, Corset Covers in big variety of designs at a dis
considering the present prices of cotton goods, you

mTho V. M. C. A.
TtlUildDAy, T1I* 5ÔTH day or AUOl’ST, l» l, j senleil tonfler*. ndtirca-od to the andcr-lKncd. 
for ^don.tn.'tloa cf a Station building at

Plans and specification msy bo seen at the j FRIDAY, august 19i'll, 1901,
Station Masters office. Maccan. N. 8., and at I for the construction and completion of a Brick 
the office of the Chief Engineer. Moncton. N. B.. and stone Station at Sydney, C. B. 
whero forms of tender may be obtained. plans and sp ;ei float ions may be seen at at tho

All the conditions of tho specification must office of the Station Master Sydyey. C: B. 
be complied with. at tho Chief Engineer's cilice, Moncton

D. POTTINGKR. where forms of tender may be obtained.
General Manager. All conditions of the specification must bo 

complied with.

■ -‘V, count of from 20 to 33% per cent, 
cannot afford to pass these goods.

■7‘ $

JOHN LOCKETT & SON. Ohn.T 6 wm -

mRussel* Sage, the financier, was RS 
years of age on Friday, and observed 
the annivirsary by att-nding to V.ut-i- 
ncss as usual.

ft
ay Office, 8»

:
oncton, N. B.
8th. August. 19C4.-2I

Mo

Big and Little Welcome Here.

I). POTTINGER, 
General Manager,ay Office. 

Moncton N. B. 
26th July. 1901

Rail w 'liLte Snooting. mINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY EsIt has ibev». stateil that Lord D»:n- 
donald has been offered a nomination 
in Glengarry, and will probably return 
to Canada and contest the seat.

9core of mat# h lx-tween f>9th Regt. 
and Bridgjct
Paradise Rifle Range, Saturday, 
inst.

r
Wall Papers<>v.n C. R. A. teams at 

13th GEORGE S. DAVIESTender for ({nay ITnil of Cribwork.
ElI have In stock s number of pat- 

terns of Artistic Wall Papers with 
Borders to match. Parties Intending 
to decorate their homes will find it 
to their advantage to communicate 
with me or call at my residence, us l 
am in a position to give bargains in 
this line for the next thirty days. w

*■.
Sealed tender addressed to tho undersigned 

and mnrkcfl oil the outside “Tender for Uuav 
Wall Halifax N. S.,’’ w'ill bo received up to und 
including

RANDOLPH BLOCK6.-th it gt. Militia

Excursion to Digby
Monday Morning, at 9.00 sharp,

TUG MARINA,

t Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
hundred times that much of gro-iSsHEtTHURSDAY, tmk 25th Day o f AUGUST, 190

?. for tho construction of a Quay Wall of Cribwork 
at Halifax, N. S.

Plans and specification may he seen at, tho 
ice of the Terminal Agent at, Halifax N. S., 

and at the Chief Kmtinem "h office Moncton N. B. 
where forms of tender may be oht^ined- 

A11 the conditions of tho Specification 
be complied with'

Rnllw -

or a
ccries, you arc just as welcome here. 
You will receive the same attention,

mCloths for Men’s Suits, 
3-4 and 6 4.

Trimmings for Vests, 
Coats and Pants.
Men’s 1-2 Hosiery.

Women’s Hose.
Children’s Hose, (Black 

and Colored).
Table Linens and Towels.
Carpets and Floor Oil

cloths.
Bridgetown, Augunt 3rd, 1904.—21

•lohn (Jiarlton 
J; m < ANh i .... 
B. W. > -.urr <»rs 

X :« oui ...
at .< ...........

Arch Gil.is ...

I t - d l i hop ... 
r.. ( . Schalîn r 
Fran . Poole ...

off] PAGE’S WIRE FENCEM*
( re

I still represent the celeb) ated Page
Wire Fence Co., and will l>c pleased 

We look not for large to <iuote prices on Page’s Farmland 
Ornamental Lawn Fence: also Gates 
and Poultry Netting. Persons favor
ing us with their orders, we will 
erect the fence free of charge.

Noie.—I have for sale at a bargain one new 
Cleveland Bicycle (Lady's), fitted with Dunlop 
Tires.

( . the same courtesy, the same requestIn charge of Cut it. Lewis, will leave 
the wharf Bridgetown, with a party 
of excursionists, to return same 
evening.

A limited number of tickets, not to 
exceed seventy-live, will lie sold und 

be obtained at #!. L. 1‘lggott’s.

D. POTTINUKlt
General Manager.Office, 

n. ton. N. B. 
August 4th,

Mo to return, 
patronage, but constant custom, which 

strive to merit by supplying flrst-

, 1004.

■mwe

R'slli
207 may

Fare for round trip, 50c!
29 class articles in a first-class xvay at 

reasonable figures.
?

Bridgetown C. R. A. Team. F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.

June Gth. 1904.

UMark-Down Sale£
Ficur, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.1 3

2R —OF—H. Dixon
L. M 1er . , ... 31
Bath ...........
Com ell ...

M. Williams

L. B#»ci r ...
W. Conn ... 
it. LIo.\d ..
Berry ...........

. » . - ;S
21

Summer Millinery26

J. E. LLOYD

Self Sealers it is too Hot

28 Hard Coal1825
;26:to

2733 Miss Chute's special sale of 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
will continue through August. A 
few good bargains left.

‘.5:m We have lately received our 
son’s supply of Hard Coal, of same 
quality its last year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for 
cash.

Received last week, 100 tons Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt, Cement, etc.

sea-
,2632

m■1830
15 ily.28

-x.—Fri derick Peck, of Digby, who is 
employ# d < n the steamer Prince Ru- 
pert, had a eLso call from drowning 
early Saturday morning, rays the 
Couriir. While boarding tho steamer 
at Reed’s Point, he fell over the 
wharf. It was low tidto and the cur
rent set him down towards the Eas
tern liner Calvin Austin, where he 
managed to keep afloat by grasping 
hold of a lender that was attacked 4o 
the steamer, 
traeted the attention of Edmond Glas
gow, the night watchman on the Aus
tin, and a man named Riley, a dock 
hand. A ropo was tied about Riley’s 
waist and he was lowered into the 
water by the watchman and managed 
to hold on to Peck until a ladder was 
lowered and Eoth men climbed on to 
the deck of tho steamer. Peck was al-*. 
most exhausted when Riley reached 
him.

230 805299

%Will Act as later;» © iiry.r.ince PUBLIC AUCTION üTo spend much time cooking and broiling. The weary house
wife should plan on furnishing her table with ready cooked foods 
as much as possible, and we can help her. We keep always In 
stock the very choicest brands of CANNED GOODS, and would 
call her attention to the following :

Tongue,
Canned Beef,
Lunch Beef,
Veal Loaf,
Chipped Beef,.
Chicken,
Devilled Ham,

Fruit Jars In different sizes for preserving.

Lend# n, Aug. 14.—Information reach
ing here from Paris is to the effect 
that the Foreign Oftic#» is requested to 
fVftt2 the position which France will 
take regaidung seizure of Russian tor
pedo boat destroyer Ryeshitelm at 
Chefoo by Japanese ships. It is point
ed out that the matter is one between 
Russia and Japan, in which France is 
no. direct ly :nt crested, 
sa I m, test zv^aina' the seizure, France 

' v. II ct as in tern diary, but her atti
tude will depend entirely on that t>f 

Mikado’s Government which it is 
For instance,

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONON PREMISES OF

We have received and 
offer for sale at a low 
price, Pint, Quart and 
2-Quart

4W
Bridgetown, June 30th, 1904.Mrs Ids E Oswald, 

LAWRENCETOWN,; Biscuits,
Pickles,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Fruit Syrup,
Lime Juice.

Halibut, 
Salmon Steak, 
Finnan Haddle, 
Mackerel, 
Oysters,
Clams.
Scallop»,

Remember!His calls for help at- :THURSDAY, AUG. 18, W o have no summer vacation, St. John a 
cool summer weather making sluo^eo»—- 
joyable during our warmest month^^ ™ ^

Send for catalogue.

Shotl.l Rus-
I à-til■ At 1 o’clock p. m. sharp,

Consisting of 8 Bedroom Suites, 
Springs, Mattresses, Carpets, Tables, 
Lounge, Sofa, Toilet Sets, Bureaus, 
Pictures, etc.

Tkhmk : — Amounts under $5.00, 
casli ; over, 6 and 12 months with 
good security.

JARS #s. „.»'»
impo - ilj 1 to foresee, 
should Japan tlurow the blame for the 
affair \rj on a naval oilicttr apologize, 
and give up the RycehUclni, tho mat
ter would simply be dro^xd.

C. L. PIGQOTT. I
* k . i[QÀ Oddfellows Hall^R. SHIPLEY. S3
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Brownie
Camera

Time* * * *

No better fun for boys 
and girls than picture 
taking, Instructive too.

No. 1, Brownie Camera, 
pictures 2% x 2%, $1,

No. 2, Brownie, pic
tures 2% x 3%, for S2.

Kodak» to rent by 
day or week.

“WEARE”
The Draggist.
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AugustMRS. T. R. LYONS.
Genuine sorrow was felt on Saturday 

morning when it was known that Mrs. 
Twining R. Lyons had passed away. 
Mrs. Lyons had been sick about two 
weeks and friends were hoping against 
hope for her recovery, but the best 
medical skill could not Avert the in
evitable, and death come in the early 
morning. Her mother and sister were 
prosei^p^*at the last. The service at 
the l creat ed home was conducted by 
Rev. C. K. Morse, assisted by Revds. 
John Hawley. David Price and G. P. 
Raymond.
ment, which was in the Berwick cemc-

I NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. Going to Paint? |4
c!

i
*

»
~ —

ILet us quote you on Lead and Oil.SPRINGFIELD.TUPPERVILLE,1 #* • I
* • IMiss Addie Barteaux spent Sunday 

at her home in Middleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Roop are visit

ing friends at Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. David llatt and Mrs. 

Gates, of Inglisville, were the guests 
of Mr. and (Mrs. Joseph Bent on the 
13th and 14th.

Among the travellers in town this 
week were Mr. F. O’Reilly, Mr. Her
man Young and Mr. Corbin, of HaU-

Misa Stella Nichols, of Boston, who 
has been staying with her relatives 
for the past three weeks, returned to 
that city on Saturday.

The schooner “B. B. Hardwick,” 
Capt. Berry, is at present loading 
cordwood at Tupptr's Creek. Capt. 
Berry- has arranged to ship 130 cords, 
to be disposed of in Boston.

Dr. Mackenzie, who secured her 
‘‘sheep skin” simultaneously with Dr. 
Stella Messenger, has been paying her 
college friend a short visit.

Miss Mary A. Bent, who has been at
tending Camp Meeting at Berwick dur
ing the past week, returned to her 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. S. 1)\ James has been visiting 
relatives and friends in the eastern 

^part of the province, and has attended 
Camp Meeting during her stay in Bvr-

Miss Nellie Cbipman left on Monday 
for Port Williams, where she will re- 

* Bume her duties as school mistrcès.
Mr. F. H. Willett left on Monday for 

Bedford, in company with some mem
bers of the Round Hill C. R. A., where 
he intends entering for some of the 
contests on the shooting range at 
that town.

Very much required improvements 
are being made in our school hc^se, 
the contract for making them having 
been procured by Mr. S, T. Chipuian, 
who appears to be doing good work. 
Mr. Chipman has also done excellent 
work in the w^ay of alterations to the 
Round Hill school house.

Mr. Yemon W. Messenger has again 
been successful in securing the appoint
ment as advertising agent and over
seer for the Halifax Grand Provincial 
Exhibition, and he is at present very 
busy with the duties which this work 
makes necessary. This is now the 
fourth year that Mr. Messenger has 
been given charge of this department.

On Thursday of last week an ex
ceedingly bad accident occurred to 
Mr. W. B. Hicks’ youngest child, a 
baby of twelve months, whilst playing 
before the fire. The child stumbled', 
and to save itself from falling, clutch
ed at the handle of a kettle filled with 

A boiling water, with the result that its 
whole contents fell upon the baby s 
body and arms, scalding them in a 
very terrible manuer. ^ try ft vtunate* 
ly Drs. Stella Meestnger and Macken
zie were at once uiion the spot, and
in an incredibly short time reliev
ed the little sufferer of most of its 
pain. Had medical aid not been at 
hand at once, Mr. Hicks feared for the 
child's life.

00

!
0t
0
0

I
0

UR usual sale for this season of the year is 

now in full swing. Call early, as the BEST 

BARGAINS are sure to be picked first.
f o

The service at the inter-

0tvry, on Sabbath afternoon, was eon- 
ducted by Rev. John Hawley. Iho 
services were attended by a large circle.

Among the | Going to Build?Mr. Leslie Freeman, of , Clarence, ami 
Miss Ida Zwickcr, of New Albany, 
were guests at the homo of Mr. Joseph 
Freeman on Sunday last.

Miss Hannah- Sa-undws, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mosher, at 
Kenuille, returned home on the 15th.

Woodbine Division intind having a 
picnic in the near future. A good 
time is anticipated.

Mrs. E. E. Locke leaves to-day for 
Halifax to attend the Missionary Con
vention.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Freeman end 
baby Robert left on Monday for 
O'Leary, P. E. Î., where they will 
visit IMrs. Freeman's parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Webb.

Miss Jessie Merton, of New Germany, 
was the guest of her cousin, Miss May 
Young, on Sunday last.

Miss Morse, of Bridgewater, is vis t- 
ing her friend, Miss Olivo Saunders.

School has opened in the adjoining 
vicinities. Mr. Reginald Woodbury 
has the school at Lake Pleasant; Miss 
Maude Porter at Falkland Ridge; Miss 
Erna Wilson at Meisnvr'e, and Miss 
El vida Charlton at Stoddartville. 
Our school will opui next week with 
Mbs Rebecca Rainey, of Greenfield, as 
teacher.

Miss Fayetta Mason, of Somerville, 
is spending a few- weeks at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hurling and lit
tle son Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Sproulo and little daughter Bernice, 
Messrs. Fernando Grimm and Perry 
Me Nay r. and the Misses Leila, Hope 
and Myra McNayr, are spending a 
week tenting at the Bay shore.

Fancy Muslins,
Dress Ginghams and 

Fancy White Goods

Cotton Wrappers.

#
$

0
of relatives and friends, 
floral tributes was a basket of pansies, 
ttn anchor of lilies and sniilax from 
her pastor, Rev. C. K. Morse, and her 
associates in the Baptist Church choir, 
of which the deceased 
member; a cross of ivy, begonias ami 
white tlow’ers, from Mrs. I. S. Pineo, 
Mrs. John Hawley and Mrs. Norman 
Bowles; bouquet of asters, from Mrs. 
R. D. Pineo. Besides her husband and 
two little children. Mrs. Lyons leaves 
a mother, four sisters, Mrs. Longley, 
of Paradise; Mrs. Spurr, of Deep 
Brook; Mrs. Fowler, of Wolfvillc, and1 
Miss Carrie Morse, and four brothers. 
Rev. A. ('. H. Morse, Brooklyn, New- 
York; Dr. L. Morse. Digby; Arthur 
and Eugene Morse, of West Paradise.— 
Berwick Register.

3Q per cent*
»

ioffLet us quote you on Building Material, 
Laths, Shingles and Cement

t
;

*
»

a valued t
t
*
*
» Ladies’0
0
0 SUN81.5S$1.50

4 1.10
$1.35
iNv.

sur,
SS<\

Regular prices: 9Se. 
Rcd'ved to

0 1.157>.#

t Ladies’ Blouse Waists. m0

!
I

W8
$3.00

2.25
$2.25

- .r»o
$2.10

1.40
$1.05 

1.35
81 >s

1.35| Going to Furnish Your House? j
$1.5090c. $1.25

00c. lH?v.
STm •. 
00c.

Regular prices; 
Reduced to; 1.1U

Ladies’ Trimmed Straw Hats.#
Let us quote you on Furniture. #LOWER GRANVILLE. A few CHOICE PATTERN HATS left which we nre (leering nt one-half price.t

»
*Surette & Johnson have 

about two hundred nv n and the usual I 
complement of teams at work on the 
western section of the M. A V. B. 
railway.

Schr. H. N. Homan is due from Sav
annah, Ga.. with a cargo of hard ,pinc 
timber for the terminal pier, 

ig, with scows,
Halifax to

Ladies’ and Children’s Cot
ton Hose, Underwear and 
Gloves. : : : * :

#

»
per cent 

off
t

| 30
is on the way 

commence work on
A ti

from 
the pier.

Mrs. 11. W. Messenger and children.
visiting relatives and

Wv have placed ....counter a line of Ladies’ Wh.tewear at lese tt»n 
rndcrskii tH. Drawers and Corned!-..vc»■ 1 heae arc Exceptional Vd.LICSJ. E. IKS & m,of Ottawa, are 

fri, nds here.
Schr. Genvsta. ('apt. Holmes, sailed 

for Boston on Friday.

OUTRAM, Night Robt < 
afford to ii.Ihh 11.!.. opportunity for liargaliw.

9^-During this sate we will give 30 per 
Youths’ and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

freuli Itutter either In roll or firkin.

cent off then’s,Mr. Charlie Healy, of Lynn, Mass., 
is s pen ling a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heoly.

Mrs. Edward Grant and daughter 
Kdnà, of North Range, are at present 
the rnieets of Mrs. G4’a parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Bahor.

Miss Pheobe Healy, of Lynn, Mass., 
is spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Healy.

Mrs. By aid Marshall and daughter 
Edna, and Mrs. Alfred Healv, spent 
one day last week at Mr. and Mrs, El
be rt Mar.-hall s, at Mount Rose.

Mrs. George Andrews and tw\> chil
dren, of North Range, who were the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baiser, for a few clays, have re
turned h#mv.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Philbrook, of 
Lynn, Mass., are spending a few weeks 
at Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Healy ’a.

Miss Belle Voting, of Brooklyn, spent 
day recently with Mrs. David Mar-

3DXBD- Also good frt-hh Eggs nt highest
Wv will take any quantity of good 

market prices
Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.WADE.—At North Yamhill. Oregon, on 

April 30th, 1904, Mr. Reuben Wade, 
Mr. Wade was liornaged 66 years, 

in Nova Scotia.
BOLSOR.—At Rivers de. Illinois, Aug. 

5th. Priscilla, widow of the late E. 
B. Bols or, aged eighty years.

STRONG Si WHITMAN.
HAMPTON.

Church’s Bheumatie Remedy.Copt. Reuben Chute was home a 
short time quite recently, after a long 
winter's cruise, and has again joined 
his ship.

Jasper Titus is spending a few weeks 
at home after his long cruise in south
ern climes.

Mrs. Hann xh Parker,

TKSTIMONIAia. j
Halifax. N S..

March 14. 1901. TALK IT OVER.. A. F. Ciivucii, 
lied ford. N. S.

Mr

WéiIf my testimony as a very gr^ni sufTorer 
in the past from Inflammatory Rheumatism 
ran be of anv benettt to you I cheerfully give it 
and ben to mv that I have experienced marv
elous result* from the use of your Rheumatic 
Cure, and have no hesl’ation In recommending 
it to anyone suffering from this dread and most 
painful form of illness. 1 consider yonr Remedy 
a boon and think it a most essential nqulsitc 
in the "grip” of every travelling r 

Yours very truly

of Mass., is
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
E. Chute, and other friends.

Mrs. Julia Brooks, of Lynn, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Charles Dunn, and 
other friends.

The death of Mr. George Hill oc
curred at the home of his parents, 

jk Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, on Monday 
night, after a lingering illness of sev
eral months. Mr. Hill was but twen- 
ty-îour years of _&gc, ’and leaves a 
widow, daughter of Mr. Roger Ray of 
Granville, and several brothers and

A low priced machine is an attractive bait, but how many 
there are who part with their 

and have only a sadSy-t ic. !fmoney 
experience to show for it.

When You Buy,
shall.

Mrs. George O’Neil an.l daughter 
Ina, of Spa Springs, were the guests 
of «Mrs. Ritson Bent a few days ago.

Miss Mabel Pierce, of Douglaeville, 
spent a week with friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Maitland Bailor, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Balsor. have returned to their 
home in Natick, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balsor, of Natick, 
Mass., are at present the guests of

(From another correspomhnt.) hi^Cda^8c“oo“picnif "4 ^

Mrs. Fletcher Brook and little son, Wednesday at the Catten Sand
of Lynn, are visiting her sister, Mrs. BoacK Visitors from Lawrcncetown, 

À C. E. Dunn. Mount HaYilcy and Hampton were prc-
Mr. and Mrs.^ John >N heelock, ot gt,nt. A very enjoyable day was spent. 

Danvers, are visiting at the home of >[any 0f us are looking forward to 
Mrs. Whedock’s sister, Mrs. John Tern- attending the church tear meeting at 
pieman. Young’s Cove on the 24th inst.

Harvey Dunn returned home hriday Mrg Rridgefotd Elliott and son Fnd 
after spending a few months in Camp- of gout9 Boston, are the guests of 
obello.... her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mr, Charlie Brown, of Dorchester is 
visiting the" home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaiah Brown.

Mrs. Joseph H. Graves and daugh
ter, Mrs. Hutchinson, of Mass., are 
visiting Mrs. Graves’ mother, Mrs.
Elias Brinton.

Mi-s Clara Hudson, of Malden, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Titus.

Our school opem d Monday und- r the 
management of Miss Janie alker, of 
Clemintsport. ,

Proft J. P. Smith, of Nutley, N. J., 
one of the tourists stopping at Mr. L.
D. Brooks’, took a trip through the 
vallev to Victoria Beach last week 

_ and enjoyed the secnerv' very much.
^ Mr E. L. Fisher and sisters, with 

Miss Nellie Salter, of Annapolis, _ 
enjoying the summer at their seaside 
residence. . , .

Mr. W. H. MacKenzie and family, to
gether with Mr. W. Crowe, of Halifax, 
arc occupying the house of Mr. r rank 
M. «s:ng( r' lor the summer, and are en
joying the fine sea breezes. Mr. ».
Crow!, of Halifax, with a fnend, paid 

short visit last week.

J? i
!t'l !

get a machine that is known to 
be first-class, one on which you 

depend tor service every day, 
and year by year--thot means 
a WHITE. Wc have h in 
cither movement —Vibrator or 
Rotary shuttle* Let da submit 
a machine for trial. We’re sure 

satisfy you with our

K. A. Honnan.X Vby all druggets. 
LY 27th ,l»q

For sal- SiJU 7
i can

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY m[■ f
1 1 l!:sisters. Our specialiivs in 

Hoot and Shoe line just 

now include

tl'.emiiTli'i 3 experienced woods foremen 
references required ; 10 good horse 
teamsters ; 250 to 300 good A. No. 
I woodsmen, sawyers, swampers 
and choppers, wages $1.00 per day 
and found.

Apyly to Davison Lumber Co., 
I Bridgewater, N. S.

20 4!

V,/
.

we can 
reascMiabîe terms.15 5 si Men’s Heavy Shoes «iJAS. A. GATES & CO. Extra Prices!j Extra Stock !

General Agents.bear river public school. .

Middleton, N. S. Ladies’Oxford ShoesTelephone No. 25.This School lma six departments with an average annual enrolment 
... The Advanced Department Ih devoted wholly to High Se 100 __„_v ecDTII ivtrpc
work Bear River Is now a Provincial Examination Station for Grades 1 , ESSEX FERTILIZERS 
r and II X limited number of students from outside the town could l>c 
oecommodated hi the several Departments, |( First Pr mar, excepted )
Good board can !>c obtained at reasonable rates. Students thinking of 
coining t<’ Hear River School and desiring Information regarding board, 
cte wbl do welt to write to Mr. Thelbert Rice, Secretary ot Trustees, or to 
Lenfest Ruggles, Principal.

ÙyT- mhillsblrn. if:From 85c- to $1.65 per.pair.

Deering Knife GrinderG .0(1We have a tew tons left, 
goods ; right prices.Most people here are pretty 

tharough haying. The crop is about an III wmü
SMSZiCARRIAGESaverage one.

Fishermen have done nothing so lai 
this month. Fish are scarce and bait 
very hard to get.

The ladies who got up the tea meet
ing held here Saturday, Aug, 6th, got 
well paid for their efforts. 850.20 
were the net receipts. This will wipe 
out the debt cn our church organ and 
leave a balance of 826.00 to add to our 
parsonage fund. ......

Pastor Blackadar and wife started 
for Convention this week and will be 
absent two Sabbat he.

Mr. Harry West, of Lawrence, Mass , 
is spending h-s vacation with his 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hal-

JOSEPH !. FOSTER. 
A HOLIDAY

A complete line of the Nova Scot In 
— | Carriage Co.’h goods.

aLike the Deering Mower, this 
Grinder is ahead of all others, it -Farm ImplementsMr rharles G. Bishop. Miss 1\inn -y i» 

visiting relatives at Westfield, j
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. imparts a uniform level and grinds

Frost & Wood’s Plows. Harrows. I sccHons from point to heel. Can 
■ Cultivators, etc., and a full line of 1

Mr. Ernest Richards, of the. British pieces aiul repairs. I be also used for grinding an kinds
Mrs. Fogg, of Lynn, Mass., is the West Indies, a student at McGill, and 

of her sister, Mrs. J. I. Foster. , Mr. Andrew Merkle, of Digby, aie

>
now $, 7For all tho People.

Scotia’s

Miss Cora B. Slocum, of Boston, j Mass. 
Mae?., is vibiting friends iu town.

30|
,r-

Mof tools. NovaHARNESSI

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO, Ltd.

Mrs. G. H. Dixon and Mrs. Allen 
Mack have returned from Hampton.

We have a number of these which 

offering at exceptionally 

low prices to clear

!guests of Ron. and Mrs. E. Under- ExhibitionXVe carry one of the largest and 
l>est assorted lines In the county. we arc

Miss Lillian Morse has accepted a 
school at Lower Wolfvillc, and her sis
ter, Mfae Nellie Morse, a school at 
Avonport, Hants County, for the com
ing year.

Mr Alvin Anthony, of ''ambriilge.
Mass., and Mr. Young Anthony of Port 
Lome, were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willoughby Anthony over

Halifax Chronicle: Mrs. H. A. John- |^| THE SUPREME £QURT.
8<-n, of Moncton, \n1io has been visit
ing her sister. Mrs. (bas. D. Mc.Vlpinv, 
left yesterday morning for Bridget<>u n 
and St. John.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Kelley a«d 
child went to Bridgetown Monday oil a 
visit to Mrs. Kelley’s grandparents 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clarke, Grain ill 
Bear River Telephone.

Mrs. John F. Estes and two ohil- { 
dren, of Proxidence, R. 1., where 1er 
husban.l recently died, arrived last 
Wednesday to make her home for the 
present" with her father, Mr. Charles 
Parker.

Mrs. E. C. Young, Mrs. J. W. Peters 
and Mrs. Stanley Marshall are dele
gates to tlio Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Union, and loft for Halifax yrs- 
tordety, in which city the society holds 
its annual meeting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gormely, of 
Wolfvillc, made a flying visit last week 
at the home of their cousin, Mrs.
Sidney Foster. Miss Mary Bishop, of 
Melrose Highlands, and Master Karl
Bishop, of Annapolis , are spending
this week at Hawthorne Farm.

Mrs. Conrad and - scn, • Mr. Arthur 
Conrad, of Malden, Mass., have been 
gu sts of Mr. and Mis. Chus. Williams 
during the week. Mr. Conrad ren
dered solos in the Baptist, Methodist 
and Episcopal Churches here on Sun
day last, all of which were sung in 
good voice and were greatly enjoyed 
by tho different congregations.

Miss Gladys Burnaby went to Corn
wallis last w<*ek for a visit of two 
weeks.

Miss Lizzie Hills and Miss Mary 
Craig are spending the week at Hamp
ton.

We make easy terms on the above 
goods. Call and see us, or write.

grandparents,
liday. . , ,

Mr?-. Adelia Longnure and son, ot 
Boston, are the1 guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Longmire. - 

Mrs. Alfred Longmire, Jr., and baby 
bov, of Ripley, Maine, are visiting re* 
latives and friends here.

Mrs J. C. Woodworth and two chil
dren, of Palmer, Mass., arc visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ». Cas-

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clark are enjoy
ing a visit from thrir daughter, Mrs. 
Marv Maynard, of Lynn, Mass.

Sept. 7th to 14th,
„ S25.0G0

Joint Flail,
them a

GO-CARTS and CARRIAGESLawrencetown.
PARADISE.

Samuel FitzUandulph arrived home 
Tuesday after four weeks at Hamp
ton.

In Prizes 
ami Attraction$25,003From 84.00 up.No. 1104.“A.”ISO I.

Mrs. Thomas Elliott, of Boston, U 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Young. . _ . .

Miss Bessie Covert, ol Lynn, ia at 
home for a short time.

The Misses Emma and Mary Maction, 
Mass., have been 
E. Durling’s.

Fine Assortment,
Prices very low. Fea fares in the Various

Departments.
Liberal Premiums for the Many 

Departments of Provincial Industry.
Special Attention to Educational

Features.
$4 800 in Piks^ for Six Days'

Racing;

Miss Hattio Clarke is the teacher of 
the advanced department ol Carlvton 
Corner- school.

Mr. W. Ü. Lockett went to Charlotte
town, P. E. I., cn Monday, foe a 
week’s visit.

Mr. Stanley Williams, of Newark, N,
J., is Visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Williams.

Rev. E. E. Daley and family return
ed on Monday front their vacation 
spent in Kings county.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of Toronto, 
with their son and niece, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ruggles.

Mrs. Rockwell, of Kcntville, is with 
the family of Mrs. Frank Fowler, 
spending a few weeks at Fort Lorne.

Miss Agnes Chute, ol Somerville, 
Mass , is Visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Chute, ol Clarence West.

Mr. WT. E. ReadWent to Fredericton 
last week an delegate from Crescent 
Lodge to the convention of Oddfellows.

Mr. John St. Clare Barnaby, ol Win
chester, Mass., is stopping with his 
uncle, Dr. Gideon Barnaby, of Gran- 
vilffl St. ,

Mrs. J. D. Peakes leaves for her 
home in Somerville to-day, being sum
moned by tho illness of her daughter, 
Mrs. Churchill.

Mr. and Mis. F. L. Burke and friend. 
Miss Burton, of South Alton, Mass., 
were guests 
Graves last week,

Mr. Fred Beckwith, of the staff of 
the head office of the Union Bank of 

Halifax, is spending a fortnight’s va
cation at home.

•Rev. L. F. Wallace, recently of Me- 
chanicsville, N. Y., has accepted a call 
to the Baptist Church of Aylesford, 
and removes there this week.

Mr. Harvey Huestis Fletcher, of 
Providence, R. I., is visiting at “The 
Cottage,” the residence of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin.

Mrs. Grant R. Bowles and two little 
daughters, of Watervilie, have been 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Cheslcy, during the past week.

The marriage engagement is an
nounced of Misa Maude B. Kinney to

THE DOMINION 1’F.KMA- 
NF,NT LOAN COMPANY. 
Limited. Plaintiffs.

JOHN LEON HOBBLKE and 
W. G. PARSONS, Executors 
of the will of Franklin A. 
■Itobblee, d ceased, Defendants.

■Between

CHILDREN’ CARTS,
of Swampscott, 
guests at Mrs. C.

Mr. Chae. Covert, Jr., attended the 
49 th annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of Oddfellows held at Frÿeric- 
ton He was elected Deputy Grand 
Master. ,

iMiss Jessie Shute, of Dartmouth is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Many sizes and styles.
SOUTH WILLIAMSTON.

mMr, John FitzRandoJ|)h, vho has 
bttn in poor health the past few 
months, was able to take « short 
drivu one day this week.

Several from this place attended the 
Camp Meeting at Berwick last week.

The school commenced here on Mon
day last, with Miss Lizzie Barteaux as 
teacher.

Win. Bczanson A Son are ..usy man
ufacturing apple barrels for the farm
ers in this locality. The crop will be 
up to the average in quantity, and of 
good quality,

Mrs. fC’apt.) G. W. Croscup and 
Mrs. John Croscup and daughter,; ol 
Bear River, were guests at the lioino 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop a few 
davs last week. •

Mr. Earl Wild, son of W. u. Wild, of 
Bangor, Maine, is visiting his uncles, 
Charles A. and Win. A. Bishop.

Mr. F. M. Logan, government cream
ery inspector, addressed the farmers 
here on Friday evening last on dairy
ing, stock raising and agriculture.

Mr. Lloyd Chesley and wife, St. 
John, were visiting Jacob L. Veals 
and family last week.

Write*, Telephone or ( all for prices 
that will please you

Horse Show Even;» n- Leaning 
Attrm-tion.

Fnriwilivd Grnnd Stnml IYilorm- 
nneVH at ni^ht.

Lowest Fnre.-' All Lines <»f 1 rnvvl.

A ' •' .
I

To he Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION W. E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S.a guest at the home oi mr.
1 Mr and' ïte». Allen Hines, of the 

United States, are visiting hands 
Rev. H. H. Saunders will attend the 

Maritime Baptist Convention, 
expected that Rev. David Price .— 
visiting in Clarence, will nil lh' pulpit 
appointments in his absence.

Miss Ruby Burling has returned 
from Barrington. .

Tho school reopened on Monday un
der the

by the Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, or his deputy, at the 
Court House, in Bridgetown, in 
the County of Annapolis, on

Saturday, the 31st d*\y of Aug
ust, 1904,

at tvn o’clock in tho forenoon,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
26th day of July, A. 1). 1904, unless 
tx’foroi the day of sale tho amount due 
the said plaintiffs and costs arc paid 
to the Plaintiffs, or into Court;

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the said 
defendants or ei.hi-r of them, i or the 
late Franklirt A. ’Kobblee, and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by from 
or under the said defendants or either 
exf them, or the late Franklin A. Rob- 
blec, of in to or out of all and singu
lar that certain pared or tract of land 
and premises situated, lying and being 
in the District of Mvad'owvalc, in the 
County of Annapolis, beginning at the 
south-east corner of land owned by C.
E. Phinney, on Wheelock Road, run- 
n:ng on west side of said road a dis
tance of thirty-two rods; thence wester
ly at right angles with sa'd re ad a 
distance of eighty rods; thence north
erly parallel xvith said road a distance

£H^H,-iF5rE I MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
lands ol C. C. Slocomh about twenty- H-alifaX SM. S.
two rode; thence southerly on said I MBIlTaX, «■ «
Slocomb’s west l ne al.out forty rods;
thence i-asterlv at right angles forty Write for 1904 05 Calendar to 
rods ,to a ditch; thence northerly along

e ^cetoeasUy » KADLBACH & SCHURMAN,
ney'a line to place of bogmnmg, con- | CHARTKUKD ACCOUNTANTS,
taining about twenty acres, more or 
less, together with al) buildings, privi
lège* and appurtenenees thereunto be
long ng or in anywise appertaining.

TERMS .-Ten per cent d-posit at 
time of sale, remainder on 'delivery of

u, EDWIN GATES.
High Sheriff of Annapolis County.

0. T. DANIELS, Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
Dated at Annapolis. July 26th, 1904.

'A¥ Entries ( low August loth and 29th. 
T( r En (tv Forms nnd all Infor 

111:1 Ill'll, wriin to
j E. WOOD. Mnnngi’r nnd Secretary

Halifax.

mPHOTOS! IIIIt is

KÜÎPhotographer. .ig

EAEA
> r 5se. »

N. M. SMITH, mrnmuui ___ management of Mr. M. R-
Burns and Miss Mabel Longley.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Longl^ en* 
tertaim*! a large company on Thurs-
^Mr*1 W. H. Longley is attending the 

Educational Meeting at Truro.
Mr. T. James is purchasing horses 

for export to Bermuda.
Mr. A. D. Burling left for Weymouth 

on Saturdqy, where he has secured the 
principal ship of the school- 

Miss Edna Marshall, of South larm- 
ington, spent Sunday at home.

HBridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.
Pictures, Cam;* Groups, and all kivds ol outdoor and studio 

Photography.

Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

House

• n.-

We Lav> too big a 
stock of Spectacles 
and By j Glasses on 
hand, and have de
cided to reduce the 
prices as follows : .

Gold Plated Glasses, 10-year war
rant, $2.00, former price 
$3.00.

Gold Plated Eye Glasses, 10-year 
warrant, $1.75, former price 
$2:50.

Nickel and Alnmimim Glasses 
$1,00 per pair, former price 
$1.50. ,

;'v T
K

September
6th

%
BELLEISLE.

PORT LORNE. Go to Crowe's for your Plumb
ing and Kitchen Furnishings. A 
full stock of Aluminum Ware at 
bottom prices.

r Mrs. (Capt.) Isaac Goodwin, who 
has been visiting her relatives and 
friends at Capo Island and Yarmouth 
for some weeks past, returned home 
last Saturda 

Mr. and
Potts ville, Pa., aro 
tivos here.

Miss Mary Clements, of Yarmouth, 
is visiting her uncle, Mr. Charles 
Wade. D .

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Kent, oî'B«nt* 
guests of Mr. and IMrs. 

Alexander Fraser last Sunday.
A most terrific electric storm passed 

over here on Monday alterne on. "he 
roar of the thunder was appalling, 
and the lightning intensely vivid.

The Dominion Government has gront- 
- (da subsidy of 81,500 for steamship 

service between St. John, N. B., and 
Annapolis, also a subsidy of 85,000 
for steamship service between Annapo
lis and Hull, England.

Empire Liniment cures Sprains,
Burns, Bruises.

Pastor and Mrs. Kinley go 
Baptist Convention at Truro 
week, and (here will be ”0 preaching 

♦ aervica next Sunday. Sunday School 
will meet at 2 p. m. and a social ser
vice at 7.30 p. m. , v. « ■

Mrs. Walter Graves and Mis» Carne 
Brinl on hive returned from a visit to 
South Williams ton. ,

Mr Edwin Dunn has returned to his 
home in Wollaston, Maas. He was-ac
companied by bis aged mother, vho 
has gone to spend her remaining days 
with* him. , .

Recent visitors in this place were; 
Mrs. Chas. Balcoin anil Miss , Hattie 
Baris at Mrs. Johnson Corhstt s. Mrs. 
Elias Brinton and daogbtore, Misses 

and Birdie, of Boar Btver, at 
Chas. Brintcn’s; Mr. Chas. Mc- 

Misses Jessie and Flora Me 
■^at C. D. Brinton’s. IMrs. George 

^^^Neal and Miss Ina of Spa Springs
Beardsley’s, and other friends, 

George Jorrev m^YoA^t

this Empire Liniment Manufacturing Co , 
Bridgetown, N. S.

Dear Sirs,—This is to certify that I 
have used Empire Liniment for rheu
matism, and mv daughter also used it 
for rheumatism, contraction of the 
muscles land neuralgia, and we 
truthfully say that it has no equal.

MRS. KENNETH MILLER 
Windsor, N. S., May 22nd, 1903.

jÜ
of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Is Ol’F.NING DAY at theMrs.

; - -

Goodwin, of 
his rela-

George G 
ro visiting Irt. Æ. Crowe.

FOR SALE
AEntiiv stock nnd good will of gen 

crnl business, situated hi Bear Hiver 
stock insisting’ < -f :i eomplete line o 
groceries, dry guods. boots mid 
shoes, hardware nnd nil merchandise 

for the equipment, of a 
store. Also a valuable 

property and warehouse. Al
ii set of building moving gear,

ville, were

• ,

■ ■ ■ * %
MARRIED.

necessary 
country 
wharf 
so a fn
consisting <>f j.iek-screws, capstan, 
rollers, purcl'.asu blocks and chain,

TAYLOR—HANNAM.—At Bridgetown, 
by the Rev. Dr. Jost, cn the 10th 
inat., Mr. Isaac Allison Taylor to 
Miss Mary Whitman Hannam, both 
of West Dalhousie.

HALLIDAY—COATES.—At the home 
of the bride’s parents, Hillsbum, 
Aug. 10th, by the Rev. T. A. Black- 
adar, Mr. George A. Hallidav to 
Miss Odessa Coates, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coates.

FARM WANTED
■

A good Fruit Farm wanted to 
rent. Apply to ,

-@Fv£;W. A. C HUTE,
Bear Hiver, N. S.at S.

Mrs. 1 
her parents, 
bury’s.

J. E. SanctonFRANK P». WEBSTER, 
Kent ville, N. S. May 11 til, 1904.—Jin

. ,-rJuly 19th—tf

j .ini ment cures Distemper.__ TT.mpire
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Œbe Ibousebolî). 3oherô’ Corner.EXECUTORS’ NOTICEThe Monitors Agricultural Department ^All persons having legaGlemanris ngalaet tho 
^Coruor"°i n the Conn A Kitchener Rangesit A BELATED EXPLANATION,AN INCIDENT.ty of Annapolis, 

Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and nil persons Indebted to paid 
Ksta'o arc. requested to make Immediate pay
ment to tho undersigned.

Probate of the Will Is doted tho 28th July,

Bridgetown. N. 8., August 2nd, 1904

to I 
Fa

For the Use and Benefit of Farmers. An innocent looking German boy 
walked into a drug store the other / 
day and faced the proprietor.

you got some bees' stings-tor 
rheumatisms?” he shyly inquired.

“Bees’ stings for rheumatism?” the 
proprietor repeated, 
bear G1 that?”

Sitting back of me in e train the 
other dev' were a mother and promis
ing boy. The Conductor had punched 
the mother’s, ticket; and, as a ticket 
had not been provided for the lad, 
tho conductor looking at the boy, po
litely said, “Je your Vx>y under five, 
madam?”

“Yes,” wag tho prompt reply.
The conductor moved on, and then I 

h *ard the youngster say, “Why, mam
ma, I am past six.v

Instantly, with frowning face and 
a countenance blazing with wrath, the 
mother said: 
me again. I know what I em saying. 
If tho conductor had Stcard you say 
that, he would have made me pay 
half faro for you. Don’t ever say again 

on tho train that you/ are past six. 
If you do, I’U wRlp you svhen wo get

Tho boy was still for a moment. 
Then I heard him say, “But, mamma,
I am past six.” A slap followed; the 
child cried; the mother looked like a 
tempest and I fairly boiled with in
dignation.

It is just art incident on a railroad 
train, yet possibly one that will be 
harmful to a boy morally than an or
dinary railroad accident might have 
been to him physically. One such ex
perience in a boy’s life 
his whole career, 
mother’s personal eins. 
tho conductor; rçhs lied to her own 

! boy; she cheated the railroad, she 
abused the child, 
save one dollar and twenty-five cents, 
the price of a half-fare ticket from 
New York to Philadelphia. May God 
pity the boy and forgive the mother.— 
•C. E. World.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Saves Fuel
It is not the first cost of a range which makes it 

cheap or expensive, but the amount of fuel it after
wards consumes.

If you buy a range a few dollars cheaper than
Kitchener, and it burns from 15 to 25°/0 more fuel, 

what do you gain ?
Nothing, but you act
ually lose money, be
sides putting up with 
all the inconveniences 
of an old-style range.

The Kitchener range 
is equipped with every 
device known for re
ducing the consump
tion of fuel.

Sold by all enterprising 
dealers.

Write for booklet.

1904.
Correspondence, Suggestion!) and Inquiries welcomed to these columns. “Hal

Steamship Lines
—10—

St. John via Dlgby 

Boston via Yarmouth.

"Land of Evangeline" Route
On a:id after SATURDAY, June 2Grn, 

1004, the Steamship aud Train Service of 
this Railway will be as follows {Sunday ex
cepted)

Fruit Crop Report for July. Marino Insurance on Apple Cargoes.

New Arrivals! “Where did you
1 Department of Agriculture,

Commissioner's Branch, 
Ottawa, Aug. 4.

A very full return for July line been 
obtained by -the Fruit Division, Otta
wa, with reference to tho fruit crop of 
tho Dominion.

(Co. 0. Allen in The' Advertiser.)
Some months ago an article appear

ed in this paper on this most timely 
subj ct, in xxhith it was stated that 

itho rate of marine insun neo on apphs 
between Halifax and Great Britain ap
peared to run on) a sliding scale, talk
ing in tho wide range of eight-tenths— 
cno and half and three cents per bbl., 
ami in some cases 1 xvliero double insur-

"Why, muther va» rcating it by do 
n-jwsljapers," replied the lad.

The proprietor laughed.
“I've

Splendid assortment of all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Ready
made Clothing, Boots & Shoes

a

something of that kind in 
the Papers,” he said, "but I won’t at. 
tempt to offerGROCERIES AND SPICES. you anything just aa 
good. Where is the rheumatism?”

“Jn de handt und in de 
boy replied.

“Well, see here,” said the proprietor, 
with a sudden smile, “I haven’t got, 
the cure on my shelves, but I keep it 
in my back yard. You 
this door and walk around 
beds. When

“Don’t <*rer contradictAPPLES. Product* taken In exchange for goods 
Eggs, 17c. per do*.. Wool 29c peril).

arm,” theDividing the apple crop into fall and 
winter varieties, -the reports shoxv n 
medium to full crop of the former. In 
tho applu sections, from which the bulk* 
of the winter fruit, will bo obtained 
for export, the crop is net as large as 
last year, but may bo classed a* light 
to medium. A very clear distinction | 
Ynust be mado betxveon fall apples and 
good, storing stock. Tho reports from 
Gr, at Britain and Europe generally 
show a very large crop of fruit that 
will come into direct competition xvilh 
our fall varieties and may slightly tif- 
f ct the market for winter fruit; but

üfioe had been charged it had swelled 
to four and a half cents per bbl.

In the latter instance, probably tho 
London firms anxious to get their 
pickings out of the guileless shipper 
had become through custom to regard 
the transaction as a

_■ agHENRY MAMY HTrains will Arrive at Brldeetownii
Express from Halifax........ ........... . 11 59 B*m
Kxprcsh from Yarmouth ..
Aooom. from Richmond...
Aceom. from Annapolis...

m
•yari r 11 y'iLffiVr 
■ * • r

go out through 
_ my flower

you see four or five been » 
resting on a flower, just try to pick 
them 141.”

The boy nodded and went out. Ha 
waa gone at least ten minutes.

When he came back his face was red, 
end his nos», where an angry bee bad 
alighted, was beginning to swell. Ho 
held out.his' hand.

I pick* d mo some of dose bees oop/* 
ho placidly remarked.

Did'you? said the amused proprie
tor. “And does your hand feel any 
better?”

Tho boy looked
“It aind t for me,’’ he placidly re- 

plied; “it's for
Plain Dealer.

GOOD MEAT
MAKES HEALTH.

.. 2.17 p.m 

.. 4 30 p.m
7 20 n.m 'r*legitimate steal.

While the excessive rates paid dur
ing the past year has taken 
thousands of dollars from the fruit 
industry of the valley, still a far more 
important phase, of the insurance 
tion is to have a clause inserted in the 
Policy, whereby another “Evangeline” 
affair with a loss of 920.000, and 
recently a “Gulf of Ancud” with a 
910,000 loss, can lx? avoided.

One of the greatest risks of the fruit 
industry is xvhilo in transit 
ocean. No matter how well

Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. S. “Boulon” A “Prince ticorgc,”

by far ho finest and fastest steamers plying 
out of floetxm, leave Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
(except Sunday) immediately on arrival of the 
expros- rail! from Halifax, arriving In Boston 
next morning. Returning leave Long Wharf, 
Bo»ton, daily (except Saturday) at 2 p.m.

New York and Halifax Service:
. “Prince Arthur" loaves Pier 14. E. River* 

New Yu. k, on Saturday at II a. m. arriving at 
Halifax early on Tuesday. Returning leaves 
Halifax at 7.SO p. m. Tuesday, arriving at New 
York on >ridaj morning. Steamer calls at 
Yarmouth both ways.

Unequalled cuisine 
Railway Steamers an

Choice stock of Fresh Reef, Pork* 
Veal, Mutton nml Poultry. Hums 
mid Bacon.

McCIarysFRESH FISH

up to the present time European fruit 
lias not competed seriously with our 
best keeping winter varieties. The ap
ple crop in Canada appears to be 
singularly freu this year from the at
tacks of insects and fungous diseases. 
It is quite probable that the codling 
moth will not be a serious pest, but 
there are indications that the spot

iQPRpcclnl care exorcised In handling
our Htock. lB.8 London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John. N.B;
B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET may mar 

Then think of the
J*a

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Sole Agents.on Dominion Atlantic 
d Palace Car Kxproaa

She lied toacross tho PALFREY’S up.equipped
miay be there is always a 

risk of ckrangemrnt of machinery or 
slcurng gear. more particularly on the 
rout,, between Halifax and the llritish 
channels, crossing as they dot the icc 
r.-gion of the latter winter 
spring months.

a steamer/ CARRIAGE SHOP MID-SUMMER SAUL! my foruder. ’—ClevelandAnd all that toBoyai Mail S.S. ‘Prince Rupert,’
may yet develop to a slight, fit Dot

..... iti
•T. JOHN and D1CBY,

Dally except Sunday.
.... 7 45 a.m
..........10 45 a.m

Learev i):gby after arrival of expree* train 
Pom Halifax.

—AND— For Men we are selling Suits at 25 |>«*r cent, discount, 
l’ante in Oxford flno worsted from SI.25 to $2.50.
Hate and Straw Hats we are selling off at cost.
We have a very large stock of Shirts which we are offering at cost.

xoog oox ciacum<i,iv
William Hedmond, M. p., ones aro6fl 

to speak in the House of Commons, 
according to the Boston Evening Re- 
cond, and there came a question, hurl, 
td at him from the Right side of tho 
House:

“Will you Votc for thia bi]] jf
comes up?”

Mr. Redmond looked from one side 
■ of thk House to the other and slowly 
answered:

"I will-----"
Immediately the Right side of the 

House burst into a storm of applause. 
But Mr. Redmond continued, 
as he could be heard:

“----not—
Then the storm came from the Left 

Bide, and as soon as it subsided fQr a 
moment, he completed what he started: 

answer that question.”
And perfect sihmee reigned

WHEN THE BOSS MADE 
TAKE, '

one of our large manu
facturing concerns came through the 
store recently and noticed a boy sit- * 
tmg on a counter, swinging his legs 
and whistling merrily. The Vnio Jk

he confronte

serious, degree*

REPAIR ROOMS.PEARS.
Pears, except in British Columbia 

will be a light crop* .There xvfll be
very few for export, but the quality 
of those will be good.

PEACHES AND PLUMS.

Lesvre Ht. John............
Arrive iu Dig by.............or early

Corner Queen and Water Bte. FOR LADIESIV U surprising hoxv little interest 
tho a vet ago fruit growers have taken 
in the insurance on their apples. Ask 
of anyone, not excepting the bulk of 
tho speculators if their .pplcs arc in
sured ami they will 1,-11 you they guess 
so, but do not know ujxm what con
ditions, until a boat fetches up at the 
Azores, or what, is worse, the owners 
demand freight on an unsaleable cargo 
landed at London.

As wo have said before, if a “break 
down and etc. clause is not included 
in the risk shippers hud better 
sending good money after bud and h t 
tho insurance companies go to Jericho.

Fortunately there is 
suppose such extreme action is 
ary.

I ixlerw riters are business 
and will take whatever risk they 
paid for, from having twins bom 
family to a possible outbreak of 
between Russia and the mother 
try.

PREPARING BEEFSTEAK.Sateen Underskirts from 89c up. Also, a 
rill sell for 25 per cent, discount. A large

BlackWo are clearing our .summer goods. Good 
very large stock ef .Skirts and Shirt Waists which 
steek of Cottons and Muslins to ci ear below cost.

A very large stoek of I>adiee' and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes which we are offering at the 
lowest prices.

We will sell all our good.-, the best qualities at the lowest prices, to make room for Fall Stock, 
nd cxemiue our uoodd and get your Bargains. The Sale will continue until August 14th.

8. S. ” Piinoc Albert” makes daily tripe 
between Kingsport and Parreboro.

TraV . ami hi earners are ran on Atlantic 
Stando t Time.

ipHK subscriber is 
* public with all 
Buggies, Sleighs 
desired.

lUst of Stock need In all classes of work. 
Fainting. Repairing and Vanishing oxecut-d

n rtrst-rl*8R manner.

ARTHUR PALFRKV.

prepared to iurnlsh the 
kind» of Carritgoe and 

and Punga that may be
6

It tlo-B not spoil a beefsteak to cook 
it in tb- manner described as sauteing. 
It will happen frequently that the fire 

; is not in a proper condition to lwoil 
1 over, as it may be too low

A
Peaches and plums are almost an 

absolute failure. There are, However, 
a few favored sections where the win
ter did not materially affect these two 
fruits, and in such orchards the crop 
will bo medium.

Tho grape crop will be fairly good, 
but in the large producing districts of 
the Niagara Peninsula black rot lias 
shown to a serious extent and it is 
impossible? to predict the extent to 

ï which tho crop will be curtailed by 
this pest.

P. GIFK1NS,
GenT Manager, 

Kentvllle, N. 8. REMEMBER THE PLACE

RriHm-tnwn N Ç <Iear rnoUgh. Following are direc- 
DriUgUUWH, 11. tiona for cooking beefsteak in a frying

pan: Have a pan large enough to
hold the steak without crowding and 
place it on the fire with a tablespoon
ful of fresh roast fat in it. As soon 

. as the fat is 1 hot fenough to emit a 
! thin blue vapor put in the steak.
I Keep up the temperature, 
j steak has been one minute on one side 
I turn it over. When it has been 

ute on the other sidn turn it again. 
So doing, we accomplish exactly tlé 
same thing that would have been done 
if the steoik had been on the broiler 
over the fire—the albumen of the 
face is coagulated so that the valuable 
juices &re confined in the steak during 
the remainder of the cooking. The 
steak will not absorb the fat, which 
has become an oil admittedly un
healthy, Now, having turned the 
steak frequently until it fa sufficiently 

I cooked, remove it at once to a hot 
! platter, spread over it a tablespoonful 
! of good butter, season with salt and 
j pepper only, and send to table. There 

is nothing unhealthy in eating a steak 
prepared like this, and, as far æ 
ita taste, it is almost Impossible to 
diriect th»' difference between it and a 
steak tha< has b>*en properly broiled.

COHEN BROS.CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BRANCH STORES AT OANNINQ AND WINDSOR.

FINEST and 
FRESHEST as Boon

WORLD’S FAIR— LINKS or —

Orange Meat When theno reason to
access- leal & Fish I

/SMALL FRUITS.
Strawberries have be«.n very uneven. 

Where thk-v were not winter-killed the 
crop has been good, but the winter
killing was sa general that tho yield 
has .been a small one.

Rasplierriee were also a light crop.
CHERRIES..

Cherries ia British Columbia have 
been a full crop, but a light crop 
throughout Ontario,
Canada, wherever grown, they have 
been light to medium.

Black currants are a full crop. Rul 
currants not quite’ so good, but still 
*~largo crop,

ST. LOUIS.
concerns travel via St. John and on bothThe delectable breakfast cereal dish. 

Scientifically prepared and ready to eat.CANADIAN PACIFIC WABASH
SHORT LINE

in a 
war always In «took. A MLS-

MADE IN CANADA

Wm. I. Troop From the A senior ofUnder the auspices of the Kings 
County Board of Trade this question 
since the “Gulf of Ancud’’ loss, has 
been steadily kept before the Murine 
underwriters of Great Britain, proba
bly before tho time comes around’ for 
shipping over the spotted crop of this 
season some tangible clause will bo ad
mitted to the policy whereby at least 
°no more blessing will be added to the 
h ng vexed transportation problem.

Canadian Frnit Darrels Condeuimed.

DIRECT TO THE MAIN GATES.
GOt h HOTKL IN THK GROUNDS. Best Canadian Wheat 

Grown in Canadian Fields
GRAN VU.1.F SntKKT.

TOUGH SLEEPERSIn the rest of

and combined with malt honey by a new process. 
Served with cream and sugar.

eyed him severely
him and inquired:

"Is that all you have to do?”

"Very well; report to tho cashier 
and teil him

$2.50St. John to Montreal, 
Mon real to St. Louis, 6.00

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

SATISFYINGDELICIOUSRE'van RATE9 FHOM GT. JOHN:

$31.f O Ticket, G.edfer 18 Days. 
40.70 Tliket, (hei far 60 Days. 

48.110 Tliket, liai te Dei. IS, *04

INSECTS AND FUNGI.
Only one or two districts report 

serioua depredations of insects, and 
tho indications at present are that 
fruit grow-ers will be little troubled 
this year by cither insects or fungous.

i to pay you off. We 
don’t need beys like you arou
hire.’’

SAFE B8ET0IINVERNESS, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
Miner» and Shippers of the 

celebrated But, sir,” sa d the astonished boy 
“I don’t work for(Fiom Commercial Intelligence, Lon

don, Eng.-)
1-jad lo Descriptive Pweipk’.ete est Ti*»Tabl«e 

C. B. FOSTER.
o r.*.. c.*.«. IT. JOHN. W ■

I have just 
bought some goods and am waiting 
for the bill.”—Toronto Star.

you.

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Soreened, Run-of-Mir.e, Slack.

A LITTLE EXERCISE.The shipments of apples from Canada 
in the season just closed 
very larpe scale, but although 
short, owing to tho almost complete 
failure of home orchard*, Canadians 
have not rbai>t-<l the golden harvest 
they should have doth» out of 
ccdsi tit s

OTHER COUNTRIES.
The reports from the United States, 

particularly those portions that com
pete with Canada, indicate a large 
but not an extraordinary crop of 
fruit.
France, Germany, Holland and Bel
gium point to ei crop somewhat above 
the average.

were <\n a 
we wrte

If vou get weary sitting go long at 
your work try to get five 
three minutes now and then for 
t icing some simple exercises, 
about the room with the hands 

, <d lx-h-ind the back and 0 book weight 
of some sort on the head. Reach

Ono cannot bo surprised at the
progress of education in certain 

parts of Kansas, where a visitor to 
that state

or even

Walk
Pirwl-rlmwi kulli for Hone-nil* 

ai«<t sur pence. recently heard a rural 
school toad» r say to his pupils: 

“Come,The indications in England,
Many thousands of barrels 

of fruit have been sold here at a figure 
that would not cover freight anti 
charges, without reckoning prime cost* 
and it is doubtless the fact that ship
pers have in many cases netted u loss 
on their consignments.

The Ft deration of Grocers’ Associa-

BUNKER COAL. come, ycung uns, can’t yotl 
sot up a little more erecter?”

And when a tardy pupil come in and 
loft the. door slightly ajar, tho teacher 

carry them hack and upward. : sat’d, sharply:
one arm and then tho "You go back and shev that there 

utW at full length from, the shoulder door shell’’ after which he said apolo- 
uttb a quick, even movement, turning gotically to the visitor: 
the hand po that tho palm is upward.

UP-
fnc'lltlw t'f tho mo«il mo-lern 

g*. C. It., f ir Lronipt l«adi 
•miner* and sallinK \esnol*.

ward as far oo possible and draw 
«own imaginary roj>es to the sides and

Shipping 1 
at Port H.istiii 
all chiFFeti of at

Apply to

The luvr.rnfss littilvny k foal Ce , 
Invrrurss, f aite Breloa,

Wm. Put HIE, Agent, Po t liaotings, C. U.
, Halifax, 

ova Scotia, N.-w 
rd Island. tf

ipy* : YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD WORKGENERAL COMMENT,

TK, export trade for Canadian and 
American fall apples will bo somewhat 
restricted, but owing to tho better 
finality of o-ur apples they will still 

• have ih.! prefervneo in tho European 
markets. There will be the necessity 
however, of rigidly excluding all sec
ond quality fruit. Fall fruit of first 
class quality will in all probability 
bring a fair price, but it is almost 
certain that second quality fruit will 
not bring much, if anything, over the 
cost oi marketing. The supply 

good winter stock of apples suitable 
for ihu British market during the 
months of January, February and 
March is not excessive, and it seems 
reasonable to expect that tho dem-and 
wi'I be almost equal to that of last 
year.

Stretch first i

t_IOUSEHOLD work frnd Kamfort Headache Powders go 
1 1 naturally together. Your work seems like a mountain of .. . , tr>" *o teach ’em manners, bUH

Drop the arm at the side. Repeat this j it’s darned uphill work.” 
movement until the 
Don t change the position of any oth
er part of the body.

lions el England have passed a rcso- Gko.B. Boak ft Co.,
lution calling <,n exporters to change | nrunïï»1it k'**Ld"Prlecti Kdwl°
the present style of packing, and if the —1--------- ---------
advice is followed Canadians 
a little

N. 4.

heavy trials and hardships when you are suffering from 
an aggravating, sickening, dispiriting headache. Kamfort 
Headache Powders are a postive cure. They offer you quick 
and sure relief. They are guaranteed to be better than anything 

else on the market and to be more 
effective. If they prove otherwise, your 
money will be refunded.

Please bear in mind that these are 
not ordinary headache powders com
posed of drugs which soothe you and 
dull the nerves. They do notjeopardizè 
your health.

They are formed of natural vegetable 
remedies which seek the root of the 

. trouble and. by removing the cause, 

. effect a cure.
Anybody can take them without 

fear of ill after-effects, 
jl 10 cents for a package of four 

-1 powders; twelve for 25 cents.
At your druggist’s, or mailed 

J postpaid on receipt of price.

is tired.
I —The late Cbanning Clapp, of Bos- 
1 ton, was for some years after the civil

ia Absolutely Safe

may sec 
money in tho export 

bu$ir.esi than they hax-c in recent 
years. They say that the barrel whit h

Speaks for itself war a cotton planter in the South.
-It is «trance how many women full Mr. Clapp had on his plantation a 

to r-alrzc that a home ts tho Iiowcr little toy in buttons called "Sam ’’ 
house m which the wage earners of "Sam," one afternoon, pointed to 
the family should gather dynamic en- bottle on his master’s bureau, and 
ergy to fieht and win the battle of said- 
life.

Cures Sick Headache
is now used, save in a few instances, ! 
ia a most unsuitable package. The 
fruit arrives in a damaged condition, 
aiiid frequently apples of a fine quality 
which were in prime order when put 
up, arc unsaleable or only disposable 
at a low figure. This is bdfno out by 
our o"n experience, as wc have 
line fruit turnid out of the barrels

Cures Nervous HeadacheI
Every fireside ought to be a 

haven of peace, where jaded nerves, 
frayed and frazrled by contact with the 

j wodd, may' be soothed and restored. 
For tho woman

“Mars Channing, am dat hair oil?1’1 
•‘Mercy, no, ‘Sam,’ that's glue/, 

said Mr. Clapp.
“I guess dass why I can’t git mah 

cap off,” said. “Sam’’ thoughtfully,

Cures Neuralgic Headache

Cures Summer Headache

m y.
who is happily mar

ried, this handing .out of home nerve 
tonic is tho biggtyC kind of career. If 
she chooses to exhaust her husband’s 
strength on foolish household tasks, 
slay him with kwl cooking and other
wise give him a lnt-or-miss home life 
she is deliberately pulling him down 
into obscurity. If sho builds him up 
with proper " foods, sends him out 
cheered ami restored, with faith in 
himself and in her, sho is pushing him 
straight on to success.

Cures Bilious HeadacheIbruis-d and unsightly, which 
I,ably a picture to look upon before 
thiy bpyin thvjr Ion- joutnoy.

Another objection to tho barrel is 1 
its size.

—Ulne of tho governesses in a kinder
garten and preparatory school was 
giving an interesting lesson on 
“Worms, grubs, and caiterpillars, and 
their urea to man.” Presently she 
turned to a little six-year-old girl and

“Now, my dear, what worm was it 
that 
silk

wi re pro-
Cures any Headache

SELECTION OF STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

Is Pleasant to TakeGrocers- have only of late 
years taken up tho sale of imported 
apples on any scale, and the reason is 
that they have not always the conve
nience of stowage requind by the bar- 
r 1, besides whii< h a package oontam- 
ing three bushels of fruit is not a con- 
'onient ono to handle. The unanimous 

expression of opinion by this impor
tant ft deration, whim represents gro
cers throughout th;- entire country, 
should bo taken hoed ol by shippers in 
( anuria, who, if they can get grocers 
here to take up th*- sale of their ap
ples all over the country, n. od r.ot 
fear for the disposal of their surplus

Thu package that would meet the INTEBNATIONAL
ideas of thu grocer here, according to
what wc have been able to make out I ** | »l • a •
from inquires wc have madk-, is a case- I/sXtI 1 I^SITI O f 1 
of two compartments that would hold M
about one-half barrel, something after
t!’-0 «£yl° of the boxes now arriving ST. JOHN. N. B. 

from‘Tasmania and New Zealand. The *
apples should 1 x> laid in tiers, nrnl 1ntl 1 ni ,, a , ,
paiKi shavings, uhent these are ra-i y 1/tlî 10 ü6pt6lDDCr, loU^e

avt.ilable, would hrip to prevent bruis
ing and to preserve the flavour of the 
fruit, whch is mostly gone by thd 
time U gets on our tables.

The bairel is nbsolutrly condemned, 
and it is to the interests of Canadians 

package which .hall

A striking illustration of the value 
ol plant and seed selection, us advo
cated by 1‘rof. JioberLon, is reported 
in the “Maritime Fanner" of July 
19th, by a New Brunswick correspum

while visiting a negbbor, the ct.nver- 
sation turned to berries, and then he 
showed mo his patch. It was small, 
Hut th-y were plants to Ixi proud of. 
His plan is as follows: 
children, when they aro picking, to 
carry along some little sticks, pieces 
of laths, and when they find an extra 
strong plant with a good fruit stem 
end plmty of berries, to put a slick 
d -wn alongside it. After the berries 
are picked ho take* .tip these plants 
and sets them out *in a bed, letting 
thmi throw' out runners in all diruc-

f0

Gives Speedy Relief gave your mother her beautiful 
dress?”

ma’am/ promptly repliedHo says:—“A few days ago ■T) apa, 
the child.Sells for 25c a box 0

Sample box sent free We talk about breaking the will <>f. —Th.) late JMrs. John Ridgwav, of 
a child as if it was something unde- Paris, was noted) for her ready wit. 
sirablc, like a bad habit or deformity. At ono of her receptions, apropos of. 
when in reality it is a power for marriage, Guy do Maupassant said: 
health, prosperity and comfort and “Tho honeymoon ends whin the wife 
should be trained, but never broken, first asks tho husband for money.” 
We do not break tho spirit Gf horses, “No," Mrs. Ridgwav retorted; “it 
but train it. and surely wo should do ends when the husband ceases to ask 
quite as much for human beings, thu wife how much ho can have the 
Headstrong tendencies are deplorable, pleasure of giving her.”
but they are many times better than — -------
a lack of spirit, a jelly-fish condition 
that allows persons to accept every 
buffet ol the world without resistance, 
without complaint.

Madams Alfred Lahontr, wife of Proprietor Hotel St. 
Evariste Sta., writes: “I have found them a perfect cure for 
headache. Yesterday I suffered terribly from headache, but 
took a Kumfort PoW'der and in a few minutes my head wa* 
tranquil and perfectly cured.'*

THE HERAI.U REMEDY CO.Hu tells-Ids oChicago Montreal

Roiihrt Crowe, of New Glasgow Milling Co., writes 1 
“Kamfort Headache Powders work like a charm with me. 
I recommend them te all suffer ere from headache in any form.*

Michael Hhnnbst, of Jaggina, N. S., saye : “I
And Kumfort Headache Powders all right. They 

L cure a headache for me in a few minute*."

A A

m With Crick In the Bsck.
t-V

You are tip against a whole lot of 
trouble unless you have a strong rem
edy like Nervilinu to settle pain and 
dislodge stiffness from tho muscles and 
joints. Just rub Nerviline on the pain
ful spot—n0t much rubbing, because 
Nerviline has more power than ordi
nary remedies. You won’t suffer long 
after ’Nerviline is iapplied. for it re
lieves almost instantly. Mr. Phillip 
Adams, of Oakland, says, “If I hadn't 
used Nerviline I guess my back would 
be stiff yet. A few applications of 
Nerviline took out all the soreness and^ 
stiffness. I can recommend Nerviline 
for any kind of muscular pain, also 
for rheumatism. Price 25c.

tions. In the spring ho has some fine 
plants to so', arrd his berri- s are im
proving every year.”

V^liable Time Saved
THE r. 0.

WHEATON COMPANY
Limlled

FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S.

JJ& Slight injuries often disable a man 
and cause several days* loss of time 
and when blood poison develops, some
times result in rthq loss of a hand or 
limb. Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic liniment. When applied to 
cuts, l>ruiscfl and bums it caust-s them 
to h<al quickly and without 
tion, and prevents any danger of blood 
poLon. For said hy N. Wearc.

Minard’s Liniment cure* Diphtheria.

Yours very truly,
W. A. CLEMONS, 

Publication Clerk
Tho entries already received insure 

the finest Industrial Display over 
made here.

A number of new classes find addi
tional prizes have been added to the 
Live Stock and Agricultural prize 
lists.

All the Latest. Heartiest and 
Healthiest In Amusements.

to devise some 
take its piece.Choie- n Infantum.

matura-
Deiicnte Roys and GirlsThis has long been rcgard«l as cne 

of the most; dangerous and fatal < i 
svases to which infants are subject. It 
can bo cured, however, when properly 
treated. All that is necessary is to 
give Ckambei Iain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea R<m dy and castor oil, as 
directed with each Lottl*>, and a cure 
is certain. For sale by ti. N. W« arc.

—A poor man gets as rmnh credit 
içi Heaven for giving a cent to charity 
B3 a rich man docs for giving a hun
dred dollars, but he doesn't ge*t so 
much notoriety on earth.

M'nard’a Liniment cures Distemper.

Aro altogether too numerous, 
schools are full of them. Chances 
your own children aro weaklings. It’s 
a shame so many children grow up 
without health /when they could be 
made .strong by Forrozone," tho l>est 
tonic growing boys and girls oem take. 
Ferrozono invigorates tho whole body, 
h ips ctigestion-, males tho blood pure 
and r.eh. It supplies more nourish 
ment than children can w 
other way. and soon establishes 
serve of force and ene 
children Ferr ozone 
grow strong. Price 50c. per box.

Our StTPKitH Fiuewokkh—Wc have clos
ed lor the most expensive and Elab
orate Display ever arranged for a St. 
John Exhibition, Including a Specta
cular Reproduction of the Bombard
ment of Port Arthur, etc., etc.

Music by one of the Best Bands on 
the Continent.

The MONITOR reaches the best and 
largest class of readers in the Valley, 
and is consequently the best advertising 
medium.

To Cure a Cold in One Day SnX.
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ /*yZ ©» ev«y
I Sevea MBon bores sold in past 13 month». TMS Signature, BOX. 33C.

(.'heap Fares from everywhere.
For Prize List and all particulars, 

address
get m any

Give W. W. HUBBARD,
Managing Director,

St. John, N. B.

i-rgy.

TableThe King of 
Beverages •

St. John, N. B.

First in the market 
and first in the esteem 
of our countrymen :

UNION BLEND TEA
'

HARRY W. deFORUST,W-
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